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YIELD AND QUALITY OF POTATO AS INFLUENCED BY BIO-
ADSORBENT IN ARSENIC TREATED SOIL 

 
T. S. Roy1, M. S. Rahman2, M. Mostofa3, M. Nahid4 and M. A. Razzaque5 

 
ABSTRACT 

 
About 3 million ha land of Bangladesh is covered by groundwater sources for irrigation and a significant 
portion of irrigation water is arsenic (As) contaminated. To produce safe potato under As contaminated 
soil, a pot experiment was conducted in the experimental field of Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, 
Dhaka during the period from November 2020 to April 2021 to find out the effect of rice husk as an bio-
adsorbent to decontaminate As toxicity in potato. The experiment consisted of two factors. Factor A: 
Arsenic levels (4) viz., As0: control (0 mg As kg-1 soil), As1: 20 mg As kg-1 soil, As2: 40 mg As kg-1 soil, 
and As3: 60 mg As kg-1 soil. Factor B: Rice husk levels (4) viz., R0: control (0 g kg-1 soil), R1: 20 g kg-1 
soil, R2: 40 g kg-1 soil and R3 : 60 g kg-1 soil. The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block 
design with three replications. Data were recorded on yield and some quality contributing parameters of 
potato. Results revealed that As and/or rice husk had significant effect on most of the yield and quality 
contributing parameters studied in this experiment. The result revealed that number of tubers plant-1 
gradually increased with increasing both As and rice husk levels. On the other hand, mean tuber weight 
decreased with increasing As level, but in case of rice husk and their combination had no effect this 
parameter. Yield of potato (g plant1) gradually decreased with the increase of As levels while increased 
with increasing rice husk levels. The maximum yields (range 399.33- 416.67 g plant1) were obtained from 
As0R2, As0R3, As1R1, As1R2 and As1R3 whereas, the minimum was from As3R3 (350.33 g plant1). Specific 
gravity and dry matter content of both flesh and peel showed negative trends with increasing As levels in 
soil, vice-versa results were recorded from rice husk levels. The combined effects of As and rice husk had 
significant effect on specific gravity, but not on both flesh and peel dry matter content.  The highest 
specific gravity (1.0749 g cm-3) was observed from As0R2. Therefore, potato growers can grow potato up 
to 20 mg As  kg -1  contaminated soil treated with 20 g rice husk kg1 soil, which contains safe As load than 
the critical one (0.157 mg As kg -1 FW) for human consumption. 

  

 Keywords: arsenic, bio-adsorbent, potato, rice husk, yield    1 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Arsenic (As) is a toxic metalloid element, this forms a number of poisonous compounds. The toxic 
metalloid As is widely distributed in nature, eg., in soil, water, air, plant, animal and human body. 
Arsenic contamination of surface and ground water occurs worldwide and has become a socio-
economic issue in several parts of the globe. Recent research suggests that wide spread use of 
groundwater for irrigation is another route of As which enter the food chain and indirectly affect 
human health. Duxbury et al. (2003) mentioned the presence of As in food chain. The acute minimal 
lethal dose of As in adults is estimated to be 1 mg-1 kg-1 day-1 (Das et al., 2004). Recent studies suggest 
that a number of crops and vegetable plant species accumulate significant amount of As. The higher As 
accumulation was observed in  arum, amaranth, radish, lady’s finger, cauli flower and brinjal, whereas 
the lower level of As accumulation was observed in potato, beans, green chili, tomato, bitter guard, and 
turmeric, etc. due to the As-contaminated irrigation water. In their study on As around the world, 
reported that the As concentration in plants varied from less than 0.01 to about 5.0 g kg-1. The 
concentrations of As in vegetables, such as Colocasia antiquorum, Solanum tuberosum and Ipomea 
reptans exceeded the food safety limits of 1.0 mg kg-1 (Abedin et al., 2002). Potato is the world’s single 
most important tuber crop with a vital role in the global food system and food security (Brown, 2005). 
Bangladesh was the world’s 8th largest producer of potatoes with a total production of about 97, 
44,412 tons million ton in 2018 (FAOSTAT, 2019). Potato consumption as processed and fresh food is 
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also increasing considerable in Bangladesh. People living in As affected areas are consuming 
contaminated potatoes that creates serious health problems. Bio-sorption technology includes metal 
removal performance for industrial waste water. This process is economical and eco-friendly compare 
with others (Lee et al., 2009).  It is a conventional technique for metal remediation. Bio sorption uses 
adsorbents derived from non-living biomass like sawdust, rice husk, egg shell etc. and removes toxic 
metals from industrial waste water and contaminated soil (Lee et al., 2013). However, it is necessary to 
search for appropriate agricultural management practices to minimize the As content in potato tubers. 
Though the As accumulated in tubers is relatively lowers than other crops, the large consumption of it 
can cause a high risk to the human health of the population in As prone areas. With this in mind, the 
present research was aimed to study the response rice husk for changing the pattern of growth, tuber 
yield and minimizing As contamination in potato. 

 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

The pot experiment was conducted at the research field of Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University. The 
location of the site is 23.740N latitude and 90.350E longitude with an elevation of 8.2 meter from sea 
level. The experiment consisted of two factors. Factor A: Arsenic levels (4) viz., As0: control (0 mg As 
kg-1 soil), As1: 20 mg As kg-1 soil, As2: 40 mg As kg-1 soil, and As3: 60 mg As kg-1 soil. Factor B: Rice 
husk levels (4) viz., R0: control (0 g kg-1 soil), R1: 20 g kg-1 soil, R2: 40 g kg-1 soil and R3: 60 g kg-1 soil.  
Sodium arsenate (Na3AsO4 ) was used as a source of As, The two factors experiment was laid out in a 
randomized complete block design with five replications. Rice husk was collected from a rice mill. The 
collected soil was sandy loam. Soil pH and organic carbons were 5.8 and 0.44%, respectively. The 
experimental soil of basket was fertilized with a recommended dose of N, P, K, S, Zn,  B and cowdung 
@ 575 µg, 345 µg, 750 µg, 108 µg, 18 µg, 8.75 µg and 50 g, respectively, per 10 kg soil (Mondal et al., 
2011). The certified grade seed tuber of “Courage” variety was used as planting material.  Collected 
seed potato tubers were kept at room temperature to facilitate sprouting. The properly sprouted, healthy, 
and uniform sized (60-70 g) seed potato tubers were planted according to treatment and an entire 
Potato planted in each basket. Seed potatoes were planted on an average 5-6 cm depth in the basket. All 
the intercultural operations and plant protection standards were taken as per Tuber Crops Research 
Centre recommendation. Haulm pulling was done at 90 DAP when the majority of plants showed 
senescence and the tops started drying. After haulm pulling, the tubers were kept under the soil for 10 
days for skin hardening. The Potatoes of each basket were separately harvested, bagged, tagged and 
brought to the laboratory for further analysis. All yield contributing parameters were calculated as per 
Tuber Crops Research Centre, BARI, Bangladesh.  The yield and yield contributing parameters viz., 
number of tubers plant-1, mean tuber weight and yield (g plant-1) were collected as per treatments. The 
following quality parameters were determined. 
 
Dry matter content 
The samples of tubers were collected from each treatment. After peeling off the tubers from each 
treatment, separately peel and flesh were dried in a drying oven at 72°C for 72 hours. Dry matter 
content was calculated as the ratio between dry and fresh weight and expressed as a percentage (%). 
The dry matter percentage was calculated with the following formula. 
 
 

Dry matter content (%) = Dry weight
Fresh weight  𝑋 100 

Specific gravity 
The fresh weight of the tuber was taken first. Then the samples of tuber were sunk in a full water fill 
beaker. The tuber removed the equal volume of the water. The removed water weight was taken and 
the specific gravity of tuber was calculated with the following formula: 
 
 Specific gravity = �eight of fresh tu�er

�eight of equal volume of water removed �y tu�er g cm-3 
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Statistical analysis 
The data obtained for different characters were statistically analyzed to observe the significant 
difference among different treatments. The analysis of variance of all the recorded parameters 
performed using Statistics-10 software. The difference of the means value was separated by Least 
Significant Difference (LSD) at 5% level of probability (Gomez and Gomez, 1984). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Yield and yield contributing parameters 
Number of tubers plant-1 varied significantly different with arsenic (As) and/or rice husk levels. The 
results indicated that the number of tubers hill-1 gradually increased with increasing As levels similar 
trends were also found in rice husk levels (Tables 1 & 2). The highest number of tubers plant-1 was 
recorded in As3R3 (13) which was statistically similar to As2R1, As2R2, As2R3, As3R0, As3R1, As3R2, 
respectively while, the lowest was found from As0 R0 (6) (Table 3). The mean tuber weight decreased 
with increasing As levels, but rice husk level and their combination had no effect on this parameter. 
Though the yield of tuber progressively decreased with increasing As level while up to 10 mg As kg-1 
soil, yield remained statistical similar.  The yield decreased due to high concentration of As in soils. 
Carbonell-Barrachina et al. (1998) observed that yield increases due to small additions of As for corn, 
potatoes, rye and wheat. The decrease in yield was caused by increasing levels of heavy metals. This is 
in agreement with conclusion by Ducsay (2000) in his work; he referred to phytotoxic effects of heavy 
metals on plants, which decrease their yields and quality. Growth stimulation by As does not always 
occurs, is sometimes only temporary, and may result in the reduction of top growth. Two possibilities 
exist for growth stimulation by As: first, stimulation of plant systems by small amount of As, since 
other pesticides, such as 2, 4-D, stimulate plant growth at sub-lethal dose; second, displacement of 
phosphate ions from the soil by arsenate ions, with the resultant increase of phosphate availability 
(Jacobs and Keeney, 1970). Hussain (2012) stated that application of 10 mg As kg-1 soil increased the 
most yield contributing characters of potato. This result agreed with Hussain (2012).  
 

Table 1. Effect of Arsenic levels on yield and yield component of potato cv Courage 
 

In a colums means having similar letter(s) are statistically similar and those having dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly at 5% 
level of probability. As0: Control, As1: 20 mg As kg-1 soil, As2: 40 mg As kg-1 soil, As3: 60 mg As kg-1 soil.  
 
Table 2. Effect of rice husk levels on yield and yield component of potato cv Courage 
 

Treatments No. of tubers 
plant-1 

Mean tuber 
wt.(g) 

Yield 
(g plant-1) 

R0 8.99 c 42.17 367.50 c 
R1 10.17 ab 41.49 380.58 b 
R2 10.08 ab 41.04 392.00 a 
R3 10.92 a 38.76 395.50 a 
CV (%) 11.84 13.89 12.38 
LSD (0.05) 1.00 NS 8.89 

In a colums means having similar letter(s) are statistically similar and those having dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly at 5% 
level of probability. NS= Non-significant, R0- 0 g rice husk  kg-1 soil, R1-20 g rice husk  kg-1 soil, R2-40 g rice husk kg-1 soil, R3-
60 g rice husk kg-1 soil 

Treatments No. of tubers 
plant-1 

Mean tuber 
wt.(g) 

Yield 
(g plant-1) 

As0 7.00 d 56.68 a 401.67 a 
As1 9.33 c 43.41 b 396.75 a 
As2 11.00 b 36.194 c 384.92 b 
As3 13.08 a 27.18 d 352.25 c 
CV (%) 11.84 13.89 2.38 
LSD (0.05) 1.00 4.73 8.89 
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The yield of tuber gradually increased with increasing rice husk level because of improving aeration 
and water holding capacity and reducing soil temperature. Table 3 showed that the maximum yield was 
recorded from the combination of As1R3 (416.67 g plant-1) which was statistically similar to As0R2, 
As0R3, As2R3 and As1R2 treatments while the minimum was obtained from As3R3 (Table 3). Therefore, 
these results support that As upto 20 mg As kg-1 soil increase fresh potato yield and rice husk also 
increase yield than control condition. 
 

Table 3. Combined effect of Arsenic and rice husk on yield and yield component of potato cv 
Courage 

 

Treatment 
combinations 

No. of tubers plant-

1 
Mean tuber  

wt.(g) 
Yield  

(g plant-1) 
As0 R1 6.67 f 60.60 395.67 cd 
As0R2 7.33 ef 57.44 410.33 a-c 
As0R3 7.67 ef 54.89 415.67 ab 
As1R0 8.33 d-f 45.56 371.00 e-g 
As1R1 9.33 c-e 43.08 402.67 a-c 
As1R2 9.33 c-e 44.06 404.67 a-c 
As1R3 10.33 b-d 40.93 416.67 a 
As2R0 9.00 de 43.00 365.67 f-h 
As2R1 11.33 a-c 33.55 376.67 ef 
As2R2 11.33 a-c 35.45 398.00 b-d 
As2R3 12.33 ab 32.77 399.33 a-d 
As3R0 12.33 ab 26.34 348.33 h 
As3R1 13.33 a 26.936 355.33 gh 
As3R2 12.33 ab 28.99 355.00 gh 
As3R3 13.33 a 26.44 350.33 h 
CV (%) 11.84 13.89 12.38 
LSD (0.05) 2.01 NS 17.77 

In a colums means having similar letter(s) are statistically similar and those having dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly at 5% 
level of probability. NS= Non-significant, As0: Control, As1: 20 mg As kg-1 soil, As2: 40 mg As kg-1 soil, As3: 60 mg As kg-1 soil.  
R0- 0 g rice husk kg-1 soil, R1-20 g rice husk kg-1 soil, R2-40 g rice husk kg-1 soil, R3-60 g rice husk kg-1 soil 
 

Quality contributing parameters 
Specific gravity of tuber 
Specific gravity of tuber varied significantly with different As and/or rice husk levels (Tables 4, 5 & 6). 
The result showed that the specific gravity gradually decreased with the increase of As levels. The peak 
specific gravity of tuber recorded from As0 (1.066 g cm-3), which was statistically similar to As1 (1.064 
g cm-3), while the minimum was in As3 (1.01 g cm-3) (Table 4). Table 5 exhibited that specific gravity 
of tuber increased with increasing rice husk level (Table 5). The experiment indicated that soil treated 
with R3 (60 g Rice husk kg-1 )  produced the maximum specific gravity of tuber which was statistically 
similar to R2 and  R1. Specific gravity of tuber was also significantly influenced by the treatment 
combinations of Arsenic and rice husk levels. The maximum specific gravity of the tuber was observed 
in As0R2 (1.07 g cm-3) which was statistically similar to As0 R0, As0 R1,   As0R3 , As1R0 , As1R1.  As1R2  
and As1R2 while the minimum was found in As3R0 (0.95g cm-3) (Table 5). With the increase of Arsenic 
levels, the specific gravity of the tuber was decreased but in the case of rice husk application, the 
specific gravity of tuber slightly increased. A high concentration of Arsenic may decrease specific 
gravity (Freeman et al., 1998). So, when sawdust levels were increased, the accumulation of Arsenic was 
decreased and the potato plant was able to uptake more P, which increased specific gravity in the tuber. 
 

Dry matter content of tuber flesh and peel 
Application of different levels of Arsenic had significant effect on both tuber flesh and peel dry matter 
content (Table 4). The results revealed that the specific gravity decreased with increasing Arsenic level. 
With the increasing of As level up to 40 mg As kg-1 soil, dry matter content remained more than 20%  
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Table 4.  Effect of Arsenic levels on specific gravity of tuber and dry matter content of tuber 
flesh and tuber peel 

Treatments Specific gravity 
(g cm-3) 

Tuber flesh dry matter 
content (%) 

Tuber peel dry matter 
content (%) 

As0 1.066 a 21.019 a 22.586 ab 
As1 1.064 a 20.72 a 23.34 a 
As2 1.048 b 20.20 ab 22.152b 
As3 1.015 c 19.84 b 21.67 b 

CV (%) 1.54 5.08 5.63 
LSD (0.05) 0.013 0.866 1.052 

In a colums means having similar letter(s) are statistically similar and those having dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly at 5% 
level of probability. As0: Control, As1: 20 mg As kg-1 soil, As2: 40 mg As kg-1 soil, As3: 60 mg As kg-1 soil.  
 
Table 5.  Effect of rice husk levels on specific gravity of tuber and dry matter percent of tuber 

flesh and tuber peel 

Treatments Specific gravity 
(g cm-3) 

Tuber flesh dry matter 
(%) 

Tuber peel dry matter 
(%) 

R0 1.021 b 19.91 b 21.88 
R1 1.050 a 20.06 b 22.3 
R2 1.058 a 20.27 b 22.56 
R3 1.063 a 21.53 a 23.00 

CV (%) 1.54 5.08 5.63 
LSD (0.05) 0.013 0.866 NS 

In a colums means having similar letter(s) are statistically similar and those having dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly at 5% 
level of probability. NS= Non-significant, R0- 0 g rice husk  kg-1 soil, R1-20 g rice husk  kg-1 soil, R2-40 g rice husk kg-1 soil, R3-
60 g rice husk kg-1 soil 
 

Table 6.  Combined effect of Arsenic and rice husk on specific gravity of tuber and dry matter 
of tuber flesh and tuber peel 

Treatment 
combinations 

Specific gravity 
(g cm-3) 

Tuber flesh dry matter 
(%) 

Tuber peel dry matter 
(%) 

As0 R0 1.050 a-e 20.15 22.25 
As0 R1 1.066 a-d 20.97 21.83 
As0R2 1.075 a 22.35 22.57 
As0R3 1.072 ab 20.60 23.69 
As1R0 1.055 a-e 19.37 22.77 
As1R1 1.065 a-d 20.82 23.38 
As1R2 1.065 a-d 22.33 23.47 
As1R3 1.071 a-c 20.34 23.767 
As2R0 1.031 ef 20.38 21.49 
As2R1 1.047 b-f 19.463 22.49 
As2R2 1.047 b-f 21.10 22.430 
As2R3 1.065 a-d 18.42 22.20 
As3R0 0.947 g 19.39 21.02 
As3R1 1.023 f 19.82 21.56 
As3R2 1.043 d-f 20.35 21.76 
As3R3 1.044 c-f 21.24 22.35 

CV (%) 1.54 5.08 5.63 
LSD (0.05) 0.027 NS NS 

In a colums means having similar letter(s) are statistically similar and those having dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly at 5% 
level of probability. NS= Non-significant, As0: Control, As1: 20 mg As kg-1 soil, As2: 40 mg  As kg-1 soil, As3: 60 mg As kg-1 soil. 
R0- 0 g rice husk kg-1 soil, R1-20 g rice husk kg-1 soil, R2-40 g rice husk kg-1 soil, R3-60 g rice husk kg-1 soil 
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after that dry matter content decreased (Table 4). Tuber peel dry matter content also decreased with 
increasing Arsenic levels.  A higher concentration of As is toxic to potato plant, it influences the 
metabolic process, induce phytotoxicity (Haque et al., 2018) and affected different types of plant 
nutrients especially the phosphate through disrupting of phosphate metabolism, which ultimately 
reduced the uptake of P in a plant (Farnese et al., 2014). But P is essential to increase the percentage of 
dry matter of potato (Fernandes et al., 2015). As a result, when rice husk levels were increased, the 
accumulation of Arsenic was decreased in plant and increased tuber dry matter content by up taking 
more P in a plant. For different rice husk levels, dry matter content of tuber flesh was observed 
significant result but not on tuber peel (Table 5).  The results showed that flesh dry matter content 
gradually increased with increasing rice husk level.  The combination of As and rice husk had no 
significant effect on tuber flesh and peel dry matter (Table 6). Numerically the highest dry matter 
content was recorded in As1R2 (22.33%) where the lowest was in As2R3 (18.42%) (Table 6). 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

Rice husk had significant effects on yield and quality contributing parameters of potato. Rice husk 
increased yield and improved the quality characters of potato tuber, like slightly increased dry matter 
content and specific gravity, it also removed Arsenic load from tuber flesh and peel. The soil treated 
with 60 g Rice husk kg-1 soil, decreased 67.51% and 66.73% Arsenic accumulation through tuber flesh 
and peel, respectively, compared to without rice husk. Among the treatment combinations, although 
As1R1, As1R2 and As1R3 were suitable but As1R1 was the appropriate because, in this combination, 
tuber flesh accumulated 0.123 mg As kg-1 FW which is still lesser than the critical level of As 
contamination (0.15 mg kg-1 FW, So, Potato growers can cultivate potato up to 20 mg kg-1 As 
contaminated soil using 20 g rice husk kg-1 soil.  Potato production in this condition is safe for human 
consumption. Since As content in tuber reduced with increasing the rice husk levels, the experiments 
opens new door  for further research to find out another bio-adsorbents to minimize more than 80% of 
As load from potato tubers.  
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ANTI-DIABETOGENIC IMPACT OF Allium sativum (GARLIC) AND Nigella 

sativa (BLACK CUMIN) ON DIABETIC RAT MODEL 
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ABSTRACT 
 
A study was conducted to determine the single and combined effects of black cumin and garlic on 
streptozotocin (STZ) induced diabetic rat model. Sixty (60) albino rats at 3-4 weeks of age were obtained 
from local market and divided into five groups. The groups were normal control (A), diabetic control (B), 
diabetic treated with garlic (C), diabetic treated with black cumin (D) and diabetic treated with black 
cumin and garlic (E) extract at a dose rate of 250, 500 and 750 mg/kg body weight respectively for 3 
weeks. On day 0, 7, 14 and 21 blood samples were collected and blood glucose level was determined 
using diabetic kit. The blood glucose level was reduced from 177.5  10.6 to 96.1  2.4, 183.5  9.4 to 
101.3  2.5 and 178.6  7.7 to 91.1  1.4 and the average body weight were increased from 257.6  6.3 to 
288.1  2.5, 254.3  10.7 to 282.5  8.8 and 257.5  9.0 to 286.8  7.3 in group C, D, E, respectively after 
3 weeks of treatment. Moreover, blood cholesterol level was reduced from 177.5  10.6 to 96.1  2.4, 
183.5  9.4 to 101.3  2.5 and 178.6  7.7 to 91.1  1.4 in group C, D, E, respectively after 3 weeks of 
treatment.  Our findings concluded that the combination of garlic and black cumin could be used as anti-
diabetogenic agent in diet. 
 

Keywords: diabetes, herbs, rat, streptozotocin      2 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Recently herbs have been used as a medicine in the field of herbal medicine. Many of the oral anti-
diabetic agents have several serious adverse effects thus, managing of diabetes without any side effects 
is still a challenge. Therefore, the search for many effective and safer hypoglycemic agents has 
continued to be an important area of investigation. Besides drug classically used for the treatment of 
diabetes (insulin, sulphonylureas, biguanides and thazolidinediones), several species of plants have 
been described in the scientific and popular literatures having a hypoglycemic activity. 
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a chronic progressive metabolic disorder characterized by hyperglycemia 
mainly due to absolute (Type 1 DM) or relative (Type 2 DM) deficiency of insulin hormone (WHO, 
1999). DM virtually affects every system of the body mainly due to metabolic disturbances caused by 
hyperglycemia, especially if diabetes control over a period of time proves to be suboptimal (WHO, 
1999). Until recently it was believed to be a disease occurring mainly in developed countries, but 
recent findings reveal a rise in number of new cases of type 2 DM with an earlier onset and associated 
complications in developing countries (Kinra et al., 2010; Chuang et al., 1998; Narayanapa et al., 
2011). Diabetes is associated with complications such as cardiovascular diseases, nephropathy, 
retinopathy and neuropathy, which can lead to chronic morbidities and mortality (American Diabetes 
Association, 2004). The World Health Organization estimates that 346 million people suffer from 
diabetes worldwide (WHO, 1999). Without urgent action, this number is likely to double by 2030 
(Shrivastava et al., 2013). Moreover, DM is a predisposing factor for renal disorder progression and is 
referred to as diabetic kidney disease (Junod et al., 1996; Hiramatsu et al., 2021). Generally, diabetes is 
classified into two main types: type-1 diabetes, a state of insulin deficiency because of defect in islet β-
cell function and type-2 diabetes which mainly characterized by resistance to the actions of insulin. The 
overall prevalence of DM in the global population is approximately 6%, of which 90% is type 2 
diabetes (Zheng et al., 2018). Pharmacological agents, including sulfonylureas, biguanides, alpha-
glucosidase inhibitors, thiazolidinediones, and meglitinide, are also used; however, long-term 
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complications of type 2 diabetes mellitus are unaltered with these agents (De Fronzo, 1999). Metformin 
is currently being used in type 2 diabetes as the first-choice oral agent, along with appropriate diet 
control and lifestyle advice. Metformin acts primarily by reducing the hepatic glucose output and 
improving insulin sensitivity in the liver and muscle. Metformin has pleiotropic vascular effects that act 
on endothelial imbalance, probably increasing nitric oxide bioavailability, decreasing atheroma plaque 
growth, improving the atherogenic lipid profile, and inhibiting lipid incorporation into vessel walls, 
thereby inhibiting vascular smooth muscle cell proliferation (Lima et al., 2009). The American 
Diabetic Association has recommended metformin as a first-line agent for the treatment of type 2 
diabetes, as metformin helps in weight loss and lowers fasting plasma insulin concentrations, total and 
low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, and free fatty acids (American Diabetes Association, 2011). 
However, long-term complications are not altered with metformin therapy. Moreover, the 
hypoglycemic drugs lead to some unpleasant side effects such as lactic acidosis, peripheral edema, 
severe hypoglycemia, and abdominal discomfort (Lorenzati et al., 2010).  
Therefore, the search for new anti-diabetic agent’s preferably herbal medicinal product is to be the 
main challenge in the modern world to protect this silent killer type of metabolic disease without 
creating health hazard. On the other hand, WHO Expert Committee on diabetes has recommended that 
traditional medicinal herbs can be further investigated for the treatment of diabetes. On this regard, 
choice to solve the problem is the main challenge for the betterment of the mankind. Considering the 
above facts, the present study was designed to compare the single and combined effect of garlic and 
black cumin on blood glucose level in streptozotocin (STZ) induced diabetic rats. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This research work was conducted at the Department of Anatomy, Histology and Physiology, Faculty 
of Animal Science and Veterinary Medicine, Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, Dhaka for a 
period of 3 weeks to evaluate the efficacy of garlic and black cumin on STZ induced diabetic rats. 
 
Collection and acclimatization of rats 
Total 60 mixed albino rats (aged 3- 4 months) having weighing (200 to 300 g) were collected from 
local market. All the rats were divided into 5 groups having 12 rats in each group. Each group of rats 
was housed at serene, bottomed wire cages arranged in rows and kept in the animal house of this 
department. The animals were fed pellet at a recommended dose of 100 g/kg body weight. Drinking 
water was supplied ad libitum. The rats were reared in this condition for a period of two weeks to 
acclimatize them prior to experimental uses. 
 
Induction of diabetes 
DM was induced, STZ injection was given through intra-peritoneal route which increased the blood 
glucose level and decreased body weight. Single dose of STZ administered intra-peritoneally @ 55 
mg/kg body weight (Anderson et al., 1974). In this experiment, polyuria, polydipsia and polyphagia 
after 24 hours of STZ injection were observed. 
 
Experimental design 
In this study, a total of 60 rats (12 normal rats and 48 STZ induced diabetic rats) were used for trial. 
The rats were divided into 5 groups each containing 12 individuals as follows:  

Group A: Normal control group 
Group B: Diabetic control group  
Group C: Diabetic with garlic treated group 
Group D: Diabetic with black cumin treated group 
Group E: Diabetic with both garlic and black cumin treated group   

After 18 hours of starvation, body weights and blood glucose level were measured after acclimatization 
of rats. Then STZ was injected at a dose rate of 55 mg/kg body weight in intra-peritoneal route to each 
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rat to induce diabetes in groups B, C, D and E. All the group of rats was reared under normal diet and 
water ad libitum from day 0-15, on 15th day blood glucose level and the body weights were measured 
for the first time to ensure diabetic induction. Then all the rats of this group were kept for more 21 days 
for the treatment of diabetic condition. Aqueous extract of garlic, black cumin, and combination of 
garlic and black cumin were fed at a dose of 250 mg/kg, 500 mg/kg and 750 mg/kg body weight daily 
for 21 days in groups C, D and E respectively. During that period on day 0, 7, 14 and 21 blood glucose 
level and body weight were measured. 
  
Statistical analysis 
The data obtained from this study were expressed as mean ± standard deviation using Microsoft Excel 
2016. The data were tabulated, analyzed and compared by pared t -test using the statistical software 
MINITAB. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The differences in the levels of blood glucose and body weight in garlic, black cumin and garlic and 
black cumin combined treatment for 21 days in group C, D and E as compared to control group of 
animals shown in Table 1. Briefly, the blood glucose level was reduced from 177.5  10.6 to 96.1  2.4, 
183.5  9.4 to 101.3  2.5 and 178.6  7.7 to 91.1  1.4 and the average body weight were increased 
from 257.6  6.3 to 288.1  2.5, 254.3  10.7 to 282.5  8.8 and 257.5  9.0 to 286.8  7.3 in group C, 
D, E, respectively, after 3 weeks of treatment compared with control groups. On the other hand, the 
differences in the levels of blood cholesterol and body weight in garlic, black cumin and garlic and 
black cumin combined treatment for 21 days in group C, D and E as compared to control group of 
animals shown in Table 2. Briefly, blood cholesterol level was reduced from 177.5  10.6 to 96.1  2.4, 
183.5  9.4 to 101.3  2.5 and 178.6  7.7 to 91.1   1.4 and  the average body weight were increased 
from 81.6  5.1 to 126.6  6.5, 82.5  6.2 to 128.7  6.9 and 81.2  5.6 to 113.8  6.1  in group C, D, E, 
respectively, after 3 weeks of treatment compared with control. These results agree with previous study 
as the effects of wild cherry & cumin on erythromycin-induced hepatic inflammation in diabetic rats 
(Al-Shaikh et al., 2011; Amanullah, 2007; Ismail et al., 2010). The combined treatment with garlic (C) 
and black cumin (D) were more effective than individual treatment of garlic and black cumin (E) 
treated group.  
 

Table 1.   Descriptive statistics of mean values of body weight (B. wt.)  (g) and blood glucose level 
(BGL) (mg/dl) with standard deviation in different rat groups 

 

Group Day 0 Day 7 
 

Day 14 Day 21 
B. Wt 

(g) 
BGL 

(mg/ dl) 
B. Wt 

(g) 
BGL 

(mg/ dl) 
B. Wt 

(g) 
BGL 

(mg/ dl) 
B. Wt 

(g) 
BGL 

(mg/ dl) 
A 303.6  9.6 94.5  3.3 306.5  9.4 96.0  2.2 307.0  8.2 96.3  1.8 308.6  7.0 96.1  2.2 
B 260.8  8.1 177.0  10.5 237.5  8.2 210.6  9.4 220.5  6.7 234.5  6.5 210.0  6.4 247.0  6.1 
C 257.6  6.3 177.5  10.6 267.3  5.5 160.5  5.0 277.6  4.6 130.3  6.3 288.1  2.5 96.1  2.4 
D 254.3  10.7 183.5  9.4 263.0  8.9 165.0  5.7 272.8  9.6 135.1  6.6 282.5  8.8 101.3  2.5 
E 257.5  9.0 178.6  7.7 267.1  8.6 156.8  2.4 278.3  8.2 123.1  2.1 286.8  7.3 91.1  1.4 

 
Our results supported some other authors finding such as post-treatment and pre-treatment of STZ-
induced diabetic rats with ginger extract significantly decreased the blood glucose level and increased 
the insulin level (Akhani et al., 2004). Garlic extracts reduced blood glucose levels in a dose dependent 
manner producing its best effects at 300 mg/kg body weight (Ozougwu and Eyo, 2010). Researchers 
also showed that studies with raw garlic and onion have shown that they significantly reduce the total 
serum cholesterol (Ugwu and Omale, 2011; Effendy et al., 1997). Also, some earlier reports supported 
our study (Banerjee and Maulik, 2002; Augusti and Sheela, 1992). In conclusion, the present study 
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reinforces the findings of previous studies that the combined effect of garlic and black cumin reducing 
the blood glucose level and could be used as an anti-diabetigenic agent in the diet. 
 
Table 2.   Descriptive statistics of mean values of body weight (B. wt.)  (g) and blood cholesterol 

level (BCL) (mg/dl) with standard deviation in different rat groups 
 

Group Day 0 Day 7 
 

Day 14 Day 21 

B. Wt 
(g) 

BCL 
(mg/ dl) 

B. Wt 
(g) 

BCL 
(mg/ dl) 

B. Wt 
(g) 

BCL 
(mg/ dl) 

B. Wt 
(g) 

BCL 
(mg/ dl) 

A 94.3  5.3 120.3  5.6 94.1  2.4 118.3  6.4 94.3  3.5 109.3  6.7 94.6  2.8 116.1  6.5 
B 83.2  4.2 205.1  5.3 79.5  1.6 224.3  6.3 74.1  4.2 232.1  6.5 68.2  3.2 240.7  5.7 
C 81.6  5.1 209.1  5.2 84.4  2.3 180.5  5.7 89.1  2.7 154.4  6.3 92.1  3.5 126.6  6.5 
D 82.5  6.2 213.4  6.2 84.6  3.2 183.1  5.8 88.2  3.3 158.3  5.9 92.5  4.1 128.7  6.9 
E 81.2  5.6 218.1  6.3 86.2  1.8 176.2  6.2 92.2  3.5 147.3  6.5 96.4  4.5 113.8  6.1 
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EPIDEMIOLOGICAL INVESTIGATION OF GASTROINTESTINAL 
PARASITES OF LIVESTOCK POPULATION AT MIRZAPUR  

UPAZILA IN TANGAIL BANGLADESH 
 

N. Nazmunnahar1, M. M. Hossain2 and M. R. Islam3 
 

ABSTRACT 
 

The objective of this study was to investigate the nutritional status of livestock and correlate it with the 
prevalence of gastrointestinal parasites (GP) at Mirzapurupazila in Tangail district. A total 150 
questionnaires were prepared to assess the nutritional status of livestock in this study. Total 170 beef cattle, 
63 dairy cow, 11 Goat/sheep and 23 chicken history and fecal samples were collected and evaluated. 
About 76% animals were reared in traditional rearing system and 24% animals were reared in intensive 
rearing system. Among the population 12% cattle, 10% dairy cow, 8% goat/sheep and 6% chicken where 
found diseased condition. Only 18% cattle, 22% dairy cow, 14% goat/sheep & 10% chicken were 
vaccinated. 50% cattle, 50% dairy cow, 14% goat/sheep were de-wormed routinely. Dairy cow was 
supplied the highest amount of green grass (9.7 kg/day). Only 76% farmers followed the method of 
processing rice straw to feed their animals. Overall prevalence of GP infestation was 76%. Prevalence of 
Paramphistomum spp. infestation was found to be the highest (24%) followed by Fasciola spp. 16%, 
Trichostrongylus spp. 4%, Eimeria spp. 14%, Isospora spp. 8%, Trichuris spp. 4%, Strongyloides spp. 6%. 
The findings of this study provide an epidemiological forecast showing the prevalence of gastrointestinal 
parasites in cattle, which can be helpful for the clinician in diagnosis of such infections. The study 
revealed that nutritional status, health condition and gastrointestinal parasites results variation in 
productivity of animals. 
 
Key Words: gastrointestinal parasites, infection, livestock, nutritional status, prevalence     3 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 

Agriculture remains the most important sector of Bangladesh economy, contributing 14.23% to the 
national GDP and providing employment for 63% of the population.The contribution of livestock in 
GDP is 1.47% & GDP growth rate of livestock is 3.47% (BBS, 2016).The livestock sector plays a 
crucial role in the social and economic development of a country, especially in low and middle-income 
countries. It directly supports the livelihoods of 600 million poor smallholder farmers in the developing 
world (Thornton et al., 2006; HLPE, 2016). Livestock are a direct and indirect source of food for rural 
and urban households. It is estimated that livestock-derived foods, or animal-source foods (ASF), 
contribute 18% of global food energy consumption and 34% of global protein consumption 
(FAOSTAT, 2016). Animal-source foods are unique source of high-quality proteins and bio-available 
essential vitamins and minerals. Livestock are also a powerful safety net for the poor, particularly 
women and pastoralist groups. Livestock population in Bangladesh is currently estimated to comprise 
25.7 million cattle, 0.83 million buffaloes, 14.8 million goats, 1.9 million sheep, 118.7 million chicken 
and 34.1 million ducks. The density of livestock population per acre of cultivable land is 7.37 
(Banglapedia, 2015). There are several factors such as breed, age, nutritional status, feeding and rearing 
system, health status, environment which influences the production and performance of livestock. 
Cattle, sheep, goat and poultry are the major source of protein for human consumption. There is huge 
demand of milk, meat and egg to local dairy and poultry industries and livestock plays a vital role to 
meet up these demand. For greater production, the nutritional status of livestock is an important factor. 
Nourished animal produces more milk, meat for human consumption, which are very rich source in 
nutrient contents. Optimum productive and reproductive efficiency could be achieved only if the 
animals fed with the required quantity of feedstuffs and all nutrients in proper proportion (NRC, 2001). 
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Accurate determination of nutritional and health status of animals is invaluable in modern animal 
agriculture. Body weights and body condition scoring are the commonly used methods of assessing 
nutritional status of animals. Combining body weights, body condition scores and blood metabolites 
increase accuracy of assessing the nutritional state and welfare of beef cattle.  
The nutritional status depends on feed ingredients, feeding system, rearing system, health condition. 
Balanced diet and proper feeding is a key for profitable and sustainable farming. Feeding has a direct 
impact on growth rate, production capacity and health status of animals. Animals know how to auto 
regulate and they stop eating once they feel satisfied. However, if the nutrient content of the feed is 
very low, the consumed feed will not be enough to meet their requirements and they can suffer from 
malnutrition, even if fed ad libitum. Without proper feed, i.e. ration, animals cannot grow well, cannot 
keep good health, nor can they produce products and young ones properly. That is why we have to feed 
animals with nutritionally balanced and adequate quantity of rations. Hence, the need to feed 
livestock scientifically according to their body needs. Proper housing and rearing of animal is as much 
important as feeding of livestock to keep animal healthy, productive and free from any infectious or 
parasitic diseases. 
In Bangladesh, parasitism has been contemplated as one of the important constraints of livestock 
production.Gastrointestinal parasitism (GP) adversely affects the health and productivity of animal 
worldwide including Bangladesh (Kakar et al., 2008). The climatic condition of Bangladesh favors the 
growth, development and survival of various parasites or their intermediate hosts. It has been estimated 
that about 10% animals die annually due to parasitic diseases in the world (Chavhan et al., 2008).  
Previous studies in Bangladesh revealed that gastrointestinal parasitic infections are widely prevalent in 
the country (Siddiki et al., 2009; Alim et al., 2011).  In Bangladesh, 80% people in rural areas 
rearindigenous cattle (Siddiki et al., 2009), and most of the cattle have been originated from primitive 
and low productive ancestors. The farmers usually rear their cattle under traditional husbandry 
practices. Nutritional status of the animals in general is not satisfactory as they are over-worked but 
under-fed or half-fed, which makes the animals susceptible to diseases including different parasitic 
diseases.  About 50% calves until 1-year of age die due to GP. Besides, adult cattle are severely 
affected by parasitism with parasites (Raza et al., 2010; Alim et al., 2011), resulting enormous 
economic losses in Bangladesh (Sardar et al., 2006). Unfortunately, in Bangladesh these problems are 
neglected or overlooked sometimes as the animals show little or no clinical signs after infected with 
parasites (Raza et al., 2010; Alim et al., 2011).  There are several factors such as breed, age, nutritional 
status, environment, ecology and pathogenesity of the parasites that influence the occurences of GP 
(Pfukenyi and Mukaratirwa, 2013). 
Mirzapur is an upazila of Tangail District in the division of Dhaka, Bangladesh. Mirzapur is located 
at 24.1083°N 90.0917°E. It has 61479 households and a total area of 373.89 km². The main occupation 
of the people is agriculture 62%, business 11%, job 10%, unemployed 10%, others 6%. The total land 
measures 92,390 acres of which 71,809 acres’ cultivable land & 20,581 acres’ fallow land. Livestock 
remains as an integral part of agriculture system at Mirzapur Upazila since the time immemorial though 
the role of livestock has transformed a lot over time. Livestock sector was considered as a support 
sector of crop agriculture until recent situation. Over time the role of livestock has been changed 
dramatically. The present status of livestock at Mirzapur upazila is: Cow - 62,573, Buffalo – 512, Goat 
- 20,510; Sheep-4,120; Duck-51,400; Chicken-7, 62,450; Pigeon-35,142. (Data source-Upazila 
Veterinary Hospital, Mirzapur, Tangail).Various risk factors related to host, environment nutritional 
condition play an important role in the onset of GI parasitic infections. Environmental factors include 
agro-ecological conditions, animal husbandry practices such as housing system, de-worming intervals 
and pasture management; these largely determine the type, incidence and severity of various parasitic 
diseases (Badran et al., 2012). Other risk factors such as the host, species, sex of the animal, age, body 
condition, breed/genotype, parasite species and intensity of the worm population, have an effect on the 
development of gastrointestinal parasitic infections (Tariq et al., 2010). The environmental conditions 
such ashumidity, environmental temperature of Mirzapur upazilais suitable for growth and survivable 
of parasites and their intermediate hosts. 
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The present study was conducted to investigate the nutritional status of livestock & GI parasites 
prevalent in livestock at Mirzapur upazila of Tangail district and identify associated factors such as age, 
breed, feeding & rearing system, health condition, vaccination and nutritional condition. The research 
was conducted in a particular manner to get right information with an organized way. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Study area and period 
The study was conducted at Mirzapur Upazila in Tangail district by visiting commercial and backyard 
livestock farms for a period of one year starting from June 2020 to June 2021. 
Data and sample collection 
Total 170 beef cattle, 63 dairy cow, 11 Goat/sheep and 23 chicken histories were collected and 
evaluated (Table 1). A total 150 fecal sample was collected from 50 cattle. Samples were collected in 
plastic bags containing 10% formalin & transported to the upazila livestock office, Mirzapur. Total 150 
questionnaires were prepared for the study. Information was collected using a structured questionnaire 
by face to face interview. The information was characterized according to the basic information about 
farmer and farm such as number of animals, milk yield, breed, age, body weight, disease 
condition, vaccination, de-worming, rearing system, type of housing, feeding system, amount of feed 
supplied, way of feeding, problems in rearing and suggestions or comments.  
 
Table 1. Survey of livestock population at Mirzapur upazila 
 

Species/Type of Animals Population 
Beef cattle 170 
Dairy cattle 63 
Goat/Sheep 11 

Chicken 23 
 

Examination of samples 
The samples were examined by sedimentation technique. Sedimentation technique was performed by 
adding 5gm feces with 10-20 times of its volume of water. Then it was allowed to settle down in a 
beaker for 1-2 hour. This process was repeated till supernatant fluid is clear. Sediment at the bottom 
was taken & examined under a microscope. 
Statistical analysis 
The data were imported; stored & coded using Microsoft Excel 2007. Descriptive analysis of data was 
performed using Microsoft Excel2007. 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 

Livestock presents at Mirzapur upazila  
At Mirzapur upazila the percentage of rearing of local/indigenous breed was higher (56%) than cross 
bred (44%) (Fig. 1). Holstein Friesian (20%) and Sindhi/Sahiwal (24%) cross were the two main cross 
breds of this upazila (Fig. 1). Holstein Friesian was mostly found in case of dairy cow because of their 
huge milk production. In case of goat the Black Bengal goat was mostly found.There are so many 
breeds of cattle but mainly they are categorized into two main groups: Indigenous and cross bred.In 
Bangladesh availableindigenous/deshi cattle breeds are: Pabna Cattle, Red Chittagong, Munshiganj 
Cattle, and North Bengal Grey Cattle etc.Exotic /Cross breds are:  Holstein-Friesian, Jersey, Sahiwal, 
Hariana, Sindhi, Australian, Sahiwal-Friesian and improved. The two main goat breed of Bangladesh is  
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Fig. 1. Percentage of cattle breeds at Mirzapur upazila. 
 

Black Bengal goat and Jamunapari goat. Quddus and Amin (2010) found crossbred cattle farming a 
profitable enterprise. Average milk production of dairy cows at Mirzapur upazila was 8.76 liter per day 
as shown in Table 2. Hossain et al. (2015) observed daily milk yield in crossbred was 12.90 ± 0.72 
liter/cow. Milk was mainly collected by hand milking 2 times a day, morning and afternoon. Besides, 
milk production recorded at present study was similar with Rokunuzzaman (2006), who found average 
milk yield 2.38 ± 0.728 (deshi cows) liters per day in Jessore district. Sadullah (2001) said that 
Holstein crossbred and Sahiwal cattle are very popular and contribute a major portion of milk in 
profitable way. On Average, a Bangladeshi cow is reported to produce around 200 kg/year, which is 
below 30 percent the production of an Indian cow. This low milk yield is mainly due to poor feed 
resources and low milk productivity of the most common types of animals (Hemme et al., 2005). 
 
Table 2.  Average milk production of dairy cows at Mirzapur upazila. 

No. of dairy cows Total milk production 
(liter/day) 

Average milk production 
(liter/day) 

63 552 8.76 
 
Health status of livestock at Mirzapur upazila 
The health status (disease condition, vaccination percentage, and de-worming percentage) of livestock 
at Mirzapur upazila represented in Table 3. Among them 12% were cattle, 10% were dairy cow, 8% 
were goat/sheep and chicken were 6 %.  In contrary with the results higher disease condition reported  
 

Table 3. Health status of livestock at Mirzapur upazila 

Health status Animal (%) 
Cattle Dairy cow Goat/Sheep Chicken 

Diseased condition (%) 12 10 8 6 
Vaccination (%) 18 22 14 10 

Anthelmintic (%) 50 50 14 0 
 

(Islam et al., 2013; Subir and Islam, 2011; Rahman et al., 2011) described 50.27% in Patuakhali, 
20.57% in Rajshahi, 55% in Mymensingh. This variation might be due to different geographical 
location, seasonal variation during research period and different management practices. The main 
diseases were FMD, lumpy skin disease, mastitis, milk fever, PPR, new castle disease etc. In this study 
most of the animals were not vaccinated. Only 18% beef cattle, 22% dairy cow, 14% goat/sheep and 
10% chicken were vaccinated. At Mirzapur upazila vaccination was mainly done for FMD, LSD, PPR, 
anthrax, RDV etc. 50% cattle, 50% dairy cow, 14% goat/sheep, none of the chicken were de-wormed 
routinely. Major anthelmintics used at Mirzapur upazila for de-worming were Bol. Tremacid, Bol. 
Almex vet, Bol. Helmex vet, Bol. Benazol, Bol. LT vet, Inj. Vermic, Pulv. Avinex etc. Majority of the 
household owners did not use vaccine and anthelmintic for their livestock. Similarly, Rahman et al. 

56% 
24% 

20% 

Breed  

Indigenous Sindhi/Sahiwal Holstein friesian
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(2014) reported that 68% farmers in Sylhet, Faridpur, Pirozpur and Kishorgonj region did not use 
vaccine. 
 
Rearing system of livestock at Mirzapur upazila 
The present survey data revealed that 76% animals were reared in traditional system and 24% animals 
were reared in intensive system (Fig. 2). In traditional system, animals were kept in house at night and 
day time they were allowed to graze in the land. In intensive system animals were kept in house at day 
and night and provided proper feed supplements at 3 times a day. Cattle and sheep/goat are mainly 
reared in 3 types of rearing systems. Almost all the housing system was head to head. These are: 
extensive, intensive and semi-intensive. In Bangladesh most animals are reared in traditional rearing 
system. Intensive rearing system is suitable for crossbred cattle and dairy cow for better performance. 
In case of intensive system, there are face-in and face-out system should be practiced for cattle rearing. 
Traditional system is used to targeted grazing involving application of a specific kind of livestock at a 
determined season, duration, and intensity to accomplish defined vegetation or landscape goals 
(Launchbaugh and Walker 2006).Reduction of invasive annual grasses (Diamond et al., 2010), 
invasive weeds (Goehring et al., 2010) and fuel (Davison 1996; Clark et al., 2013); due to insufficient 
cultivable land.  Gradually it was difficult to grazing animal in the pasture land. That’s why 
commercial farming is increasing day by day, where semi-intensive or intensive rearing system used. 
About 63% farmers provided intensive rearing system and 37% farmers used extensive rearing system 
in Bangladesh (Hossain et al., 2004). 
 

 
Fig. 2. Rearing system of livestock at Mirzapur upazila. 

 

Feeding of livestock at Mirzapur upazila 
The survey data represents that 76% animals were fed in commercial feeding method (Fig. 3). Only 4% 
animals were fed using both traditional and commercial method. The average amount of feed supplied 
per day to the animal at Mirzapur upazila are shown in Table 4, where beef cattle was supplied with 
9.64 kg green grass per day, 4.22 kg rice straw per day and 2.53 kg concentrate per day; dairy cow was 
supplied with 9.7 kg green grass per day, 1.78 kg rice straw per day and 2.18  kg concentrate per day; 
goat/sheep was supplied with 0.13  kg green grass per day, 0.02 kg rice straw per day and 0.15 kg 
concentrate per day, chicken was supplied  0.015 kg concentrate per day. List of available feed /feed 
ingredients: crop residue- rice straw, wheat straw, maize straw, potato leaves; oil seed cakes/meals, 
pulses; grains-rice, wheat, maize and other cereals; by products- rice polish, rice bran, wheat bran, 
broken rice, pulse bran, sugarcane top, sugarcane bagasse, banana leaves, molasses; grasses-napier, 
pakchong, german, para, alfalfa etc. Paddy is the most important cereal crops grown in the country, 
which occupies 80% of the total cropped area and by products, are led to the livestock. Rice straw is 
the main roughage for cattle and dairy cow, which is low in nutritive value and palatability but it 
contributes 90% of the roughage feed to animals. The amount of green fodder fed to the cattle each day 
depends on the time given by the farmers to collect the crop fields. Green grass is the main roughage 
for small ruminants like sheep/goat. Most of the year, the cattle, dairy cow, and goat/sheep did not get 
adequate green grass. Besides, dairy farmers are recommended to fed 1kg concentrate for 2-3 kg of  

Intensive 
24% 

Traditional 
76% 
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Fig. 3. Feeding system of livestock at Mirzapur upazila. 

Table 4. Feeds of livestock at Mirzapur upazila. 

Feed 
Ingredients 

Average amount supplied to animal (kg/day) 
Beef cattle Dairy cattle Goat/Sheep Chicken 

Green grass 9.64 9.7 0.13 - 
Rice straw 4.22 1.78 0.02 - 

Concentrate 2.53 2.18 0.15 0.015 
 

milk that’s why crossbred dairy cow need more than 3 kg concentrates feed. Different countries have 
evolved their own standard based on experiments conducted with farm animals in the agro-climatic and 
economic condition prevailing in the country (De Boer and Bickel, 1988). In U.K. as per 
recommendation of technical committee set up by Agricultural Research Council has been publishing 
updates of these requirements (Rock, 1991). Recently, tables with nutrient values and requirements are 
published in Srilanka, Malaysia and Indonesia (Ibrahim, 1988; Devendra, 1979 and Hartadi et al., 
1980). The percentage of feeding processed straw to the animal was only 24% at Mirzapur upazila 
where 76% rice straw was fed without any processing (Fig. 4). There are mainly 3 processing methods 
of rice straw. These are: physical, chemical and biological. The farmers of Mirzapur upazila processed 
the rice straw by only physical and chemical methods. In physical method rice straw were chopped into 
small pieces and fed to the cattle. In chemical method rice straw were treated by urea and molasses. 

 
Fig. 4. Rice straw feeding system in ruminants. 

That urea molasses treated straw is called Urea Molasses Straw (UMS) and Urea Molasses Block 
(UMB). In some areas of Bangladesh rice straw constituting over 90% of dry matter intake due to lack 
of alternative feed resources (Mamun et al, 2002). Actually, rice straw has low protein content ranging 
from 3% to 6%. It has high dry matter (DM) contents of 92-96% but with a low CP content ranging 
from 3% to 7% (Shen et al., 1998). Unprocessed rice straw contains 80% substances which are 
potentially degradable and a source of energy and primarily serves as bulk or filler to meet the dry 
matter requirement of ruminants. The nutritional status of rice straw should be enhanced through 
physical, chemical and biological processing methods and combinations of these (Ibrahim, 1983). 

76% 

12% 
4% 
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Both

24% 
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Parasitic prevalence at Mirzapur upazila 
The present study revealed the overall prevalence of gastrointestinal parasitic infection (single/mixed) 
was 76% (n =38/50) (Fig. 5) in this study population. Seven different helminthes species were found in 
livestock population of the studied area. Table 5 represents association of different variables with 
overall parasite positive samples. The prevalence of parasitic infection was significantly high in local  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

                                              Fig. 5. Parasitic prevalence. 

breed (95.45%) than cross bred (55.57%) animals. De-wormed animal showed significantly lower 
prevalence of gastrointestinal infection (60%) than animal, which were not de-wormed. The overall 
prevalence of GP infections found in this study inclined with the report of Samad et al., (2004) who 
recorded 63.32% cattle in Bangladesh had infested with parasites. However, these observations 
markedly varied from the report of Alim et al., (2011) who recorded 39.75% and 46.25% parasitic 
prevalence in crossbred and local cattle, respectively. These variations might be due to differences in 
 
Table 5. Association of different variables with overall parasite positive samples. 
 

Variables Level Total observation Samples positive to 
parasites (%) 

Breed Cross 
Local 

22 
28 

21 (95.45) 
16 (55.57) 

De-worming Yes 
NO 

25 
25 

15 (60.0) 
18 (72.0) 

 
geo-climatic conditions, sample size, breed, age, sex, plan of nutrition, stress, availability of 
intermediate host, vegetation, grazing pattern, rearing and husbandry measures, anthelmintic therapy 
and genetic resistance (Khan et al., 2010). Survival and transmission of eggs and larvae of parasites 
depend mainly on climatic conditions at natural pasture (Pfukenyi and Mukaratirwa, 2013). Domestic 
animals raised on pasture are mostly infested by gastrointestinal helminthes. The parasitic infection is a 
serious constrain to health and productivity of the livestock in cattle, sheep and goats. The negative 
impact of helminthic infections on livestock productivity in some countries has been established. In 
dairy cattle, parasitic infections reduce milk yield by 1.2 to 2.2 kg milk/cow/day (Moussouni et al, 
2018). In addition, reproductive performances, loss in body weight and digestive disturbances have 
been reported. (Moussouni et al., 2017). The Paramphistomum spp., Fasciola spp., Trichostringylus 
spp., Eimeria spp., Isospora spp., Trichuris spp., Strongyloides spp. identified based on the 
characteristics reported by Souls  (1982) and Zajac et al. (2006) and Taylor et al. (2016).  
 
Body weight specific prevalence of parasites 
The samples were categorized into five groups of animals on the basis of body condition (>100 kg, 
>100-<200 kg, ≥200-≤300 kg, >300-<400 kg, ≥400 kg) of which 30% samples were collected from 
<100 kg animals, 18% from >100-<200 kg animals, and 16% from ≥200-≤300 kg animals, 4% from 

Infected 
76% 

 

Non - 
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% 
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>300-<400 kg animals and 8% from ≥400 kg animals (Table 6). Prevalence was relatively higher in 
animals with poor body weight than animals which were healthy. This finding is consistent with that of 
Biswas et al. (2014) who reported that parasitic infection is usually higher in animals with poor body 
condition. The present study also accedes with Etter et al. (1999) who reported that in immune 
compromised animals, fecundity of parasites is usually increased. It appears that malnutrition in 
animals increases their susceptibility to the parasitic infection. It may also happen that, the animals 
becoming poor and weak due to any other causes are not able to resist the challenge of infection and 
subsequently become weaker and lose condition. 
 

Table 6. Body weight specific prevalence of different genera of gastrointestinal parasite 
 

Species Weight of cattle (Kg) 
 ≤100 

n=19 
>100-<200 

n=21 
≥200-≤300 

n=6 
>300-<400 

n=2 
≥400 
n=2 

Paramphistomum spp. 6 4 1  1 
Fasciola spp. 1 3 3  1 

Trichostrongylus spp. 1   1  
Eimeria spp. 3 1 2  1 
Isospora spp. 2  1 1  
Trichuris spp. 1  1   

Strongyloides spp. 1 1   1 
Total (%) 15 (30) 9  (18) 8 (16) 2 (4) 4 (8) 

 
Age specific prevalence of parasites 
The study population were categorized into three sub-groups as calf (≤1 year), young (>1-<2.5 year) 
and adult (≥2.5 year) consisting of 18%, 24% & 34% of total samples respectively. Age-wise analysis 
exposed higher infection in adult (34%) than young animals (Table 7). Biu et al. (2009); Uddin et al. 
(2006) and Soulsby et al. (1982) reported that small ruminants of more than 2 years of age showed 
 

Table 7. Age specific prevalence of different genera of gastrointestinal parasite 
 

Name of the parasites Calf 
(≤1-year) n= 10 

Young 
(>1-<2.5year) n= 20 

Adult 
(≥2.5- year) n=20 

Overall % 

Total positive % 
Paramphistomum spp. 4 (40) 2 (10) 6 (30) 12 (24) 

Fasciola spp. 2 (20) 2 (10) 4 (8) 8 (16) 
Trichostrongylus spp. 0 (0) 0 (0) 2 (8) 2 (4) 

Eimeria spp. 2 (20) 3 (15) 2 (10) 7 (14) 
Isospora Spp. 1 (10) 2 (10) 1 (5) 4 (8) 
Trichuris spp. 0 (0) 1 (5) 1 (5) 2 (4) 

Strongyloides spp. - 2 (10) 1 (5) 3(6) 
Total 9 (18) 12 (24) 17 (34) 38 (76) 

more susceptibility to endoparasitism, which showed consistency with the result of this study. Uddin et 
al., (2006) also observed that gastrointestinal parasitism was significantly influenced by the age of the 
small ruminants. Hassan et al. (2011) also observed age as a risk factor where older small ruminants 
(>24 months) were more susceptible to gastro-intestinal parasites than younger ones (<24 months), 
which supports the findings of the study. The high prevalence of Paramphistomum spp. found in our 
study was inclined with the report of Raza et al. (2007) who reported that this parasite is mostly 
prevalent in young cattle. The cause of this high prevalence in young cattle might be due to sudden 
exposure to grassland containing huge number of eggs of parasites, and possibly due to lack of 
necessary protective immunity of the cattle. Age had a significant effect the prevalence of 
gastrointestinal parasitism animals. Commonly young animals are shown less prone to parasitic attack 
due to their high immunity than adult animal. 
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The study revealed that Prevalence of Paramphistomum spp. infestation was found to be the highest 
(24%; n=12/50) followed by Fasciola spp. (16%; n=8/50), Trichostrongylus spp. (4%; n=2/50), 
Eimeria spp. (14%; n=7/50), Isospora spp. (8%; n=4/50); Trichuris spp. (4%; n=2/50), 
Strongyloidesspp. (6%; n=3/50). The high prevalence of Paramphistomum spp. may be due to overall 
distribution of the parasite & its intermediate host. Also the environmental factors such as humidity, 
temperature & rainfall support the high prevalence of this parasite. The prevalence of Paramphistomum 
spp. was only 1.93% on the observation of Moussouni et al. (2017). The eggs of Eimeria spp. were 
predominant (43.87%) followed by Strongylus spp. (30.32%) and Fasciola hepatica (12.25%). 
Prevalence of Fasciola spp. of this study was lower than the observation of Iqbal et al. (2007) who 
recorded 21.42% in Pakistan. The prevalence rate of our study is higher than the report of Alim et al. 
(2011) who recorded only 2.54 and 0.92% in indigenous and crossbred cattle in different Chittagong 
regions, respectively. Higher prevalence of Fasciola spp. might be due to geo-climatic condition or 
poor sample size, as reported by Kakar et al. (2008). However, a higher prevalence (25%) of 
Paramphistomiasis was recorded by Raza et al. (2009), which is similar to the results of this study. This 
occurrence might be due to geo-climatic conditions, age and seasonal variations (Sardar et al. 2006). 
Alim et al. (2011) reported a higher prevalence of Toxocara spp. infection in cattle. Conversely, lower 
prevalence of Toxocara spp. infection was observed by Saravanan et al. (2009). 
 
Problems and suggestions in rearing livestock at Mirzapur upazila 
From this study, it was perceived that farmers are facing several types of problems in rearing livestock. 
Many of householders were observed that main constraints of livestock rearing at homestead were lack 
of grass land, high feed cost, vaccination worker not available, lack of credit/cash, insufficient 
veterinary and AI services, unhygienic rearing condition, improper de-worming programmed and 
backdated traditional housing system. There are lack of veterinarian and medical support. When 
animals suffers from various diseases they do not get proper treatment. There is no sufficient grazing 
land for animals. Animal always suffers from shortage of green grass. The condition of marketing 
channel is very poor. The farmers have to always depend on middle man. There is no practice of 
routine vaccination and de-worming of animals. As a result, animals always suffer from various 
bacterial, viral, parasitic and infectious diseases. Livestock are mostly affected by various ectoparasites 
and endoparasites. Among them gastrointestinal helminthes attack is most serious problem which 
adversely affects the overall production & health of animals, even causes death to animals. 
Almost all the farmers of our country are unaware about new technologies of farming. If they are 
trained properly by arranging various training program under local Govt., then it can help them to 
improve their farming. Sufficient veterinary support should be provided to the farmers. The farmers 
should cultivate grasses in their free land. The improved variety of grasses like Pak Chong, Napier, 
Para etc. can be cultivated in house premises. Farmers should be encouraged to timely vaccinate and 
de-worm their livestock. Besides, the farmers should maintain proper hygienic measures and proper 
feeding system for optimum production from their livestock. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
A pot experiment was conducted using two factors Completely Randomized Design with three 
replications at the net house of the department of Agricultural Chemistry, Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural 
University, Dhaka during October, 2020 - March 2021 to study the effect of five salinity levels (0, 3, 6, 9 
and 12 dSm-1) on growth, yield and nutrients content of two onion cultivars (BARI piaz 1 and BARI piaz 
6). Results of the experiment showed that plant height, leaf number & fresh leaf weight plant-1, bulb 
diameter and percent (%) N, P, K, S and Na content in bulb of onion were not significantly influenced by 
varieties but leaf & bulb length and individual bulb weight significantly influenced, where BARI piaz 6 
achieved maximum results. Different salinity levels significantly influenced on growth and yield 
parameters of two onions, where the maximum plant height (43.99 cm), leaf number plant-1 (6.82), leaf 
length (37.29 cm), fresh leaf weight plant-1 (2.07 g), bulb length (30.33 mm), bulb diameter (31.50 cm) 
and individual bulb weight (34.26 g) of onion were obtained at 0 dSm-1 level of salinity and they gradually 
decreased until salinity level at 12 dSm-1. The combined effects of two varieties and five salinity levels 
had significant influence on above growth and yield parameters. The maximum leaf number plant-1, leaf 
length, fresh leaf weight plant-1, bulb length and individual bulb weight were found in BARI piaz 6 with 0 
dSm-1 level of salinity and also at 3, 6, 9 and 12 dSm-1 salinity levels showed better results than BARI piaz 
1. The main effect of different salinity levels and combined effects of two varieties & five salinity levels 
showed statistically significant variation of percent (%) N, P, K, S and Na content in onion bulb, where N, 
P and K concentrations decreased with increasing salinity levels and S, Na concentrations increased with 
increasing salinity levels in both the cultivars, where the highest Na content (1.76 %) was recorded in 
BARI piaz 1 with 12 dSm-1 level of salinity. The BARI piaz 6 had better expression of morphological and 
yield contributing characters than BARI piaz 1.   
 

Keywords: growth, onion, salinity, yield  
 

INTRODUCTION4 
 

Onion (Allium cepa L.) belongs to the family Alliaceae and is one of the most important spice crops. 
Onion is also an important vegetable crop worldwide, ranking third among all vegetables in economic 
importance next to potato and tomato. Onion contributes significant nutritional value to the human diet 
and has medicinal properties and is primarily consumed for their unique flavor and also ability to 
enhance the flavor of other foods. The production of onion is not sufficient to meet up the demand of 
our huge population. Due to limitation of land in Bangladesh, it is very hard to expand the cultivable 
land area under onion cultivation. Salinity is a major environmental constraint to crop productivity 
throughout the arid and Semi-arid regions of the world (Foolad and Lin, 1997).  About 20% of the net 
cultivable land of Bangladesh coastal region is affected by different degrees of salinity (Karim et al., 
1990).  Bangladesh is a deltaic country with total area of 174,570 km2. A one meter sea level rise will 
affect the vast coastal area and flood plain zone of Bangladesh (Sarwar, 2005). If the rising of the sea 
level is continued, some districts of our country like Rajbari, Faridpur, Madaripur, Jessore, Khulna, 
Barisal etc which are the major onion producing areas may also be affected by salinity and in that 
condition the production of spices especially onion will be hampered. Salinity has an adverse effect on 
the growth and development of most salt-sensitive plant species (Mandhania, et al., 2006). Salinity 
causes both ionic and osmotic stresses and affects plant growth and development (Keshavarzi, et al., 
2011). The mechanism of salt tolerance cell turgor and depressed rates of root and shoot elongation, 
suggesting that environmental salinity acts primarily on water uptake (Agami, 2014). Furthermore, high 
intracellular concentrations of both Na+ and Cl- can inhibit the metabolism, dividing and expanding cells, 
retarding germination and even leading to seed death (Adsul, et al., 2015; Sai-Sudha, et al., 2015). It is 
necessary to screen onion genotypes for salt tolerance, so that improved varieties can be developed.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The experiment was undertaken in October, 2020 to March 2021 in the net house of Agricultural 
Chemistry Department, Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, Dhaka, Bangladesh to study the effect 
of salinity on growth, yield and nutrients content of two onion cultivars. The experiment was set in 
Completely Randomized Design (CRD) having two factors with three replications. Factor 1: Two 
cultivars (V1 = BARI piaz 1 and V2 = BARI piaz 6) and Factor 2: Five salinity levels (S0 = 0 dSm-1, S1 
= 3 dSm-1, S2 = 6 dSm-1, S3 = 9 dSm-1 and S4 = 12 dSm-1). The soil was non-calcareous Red Brown 
Terrace soil with loamy texture belonging to the AEZ 28 (Madhupur Tract). The collected soil was 
dried in the sun, crushed carefully and thoroughly mixed. An amount of 8 kg sun dried soil was taken 
in each pot and each pot was fertilized with 0.88 g urea, 0.45 g triple super phosphate, 0.66 g muriate 
of potash and 0.48 g gypsum. The all fertilizers were applied at the final preparation of the pots. 
Thereafter, the soil in the pots was moistened with water and commercial NaCl salt was added to 
develop salinity at the rate of 640 mg salt per liter distilled water for 1 dSm-1 salinity level. Healthy and 
disease free 35 days’ old 3 hills or onion seedlings were transplanted in each pot. Necessary watering 
was done in each pot to hold the constant moisture and salt concentration.  
The onion growth, yield and nutrients content data were collected at maturity stage and after harvesting. 
The plant height, leaf number, leaf length were measured before harvesting. Fresh leaf weight, bulb 
diameter & length and bulb weight were measured after harvesting. The nutrient content in onion bulb 
were determined after digestion the samples according to the outline of Jackson (1973). The collected 
data were analyzed statistically following CRD design by MSTAT-C computer package programme 
developed by Russel (1986) and the treatment means were compared by Duncan's Multiple Range Test 
(DMRT). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Two onion varieties (BARI piaz 1 and BARI piaz 6) have been selected for present study in order to 
observe effects of salinity on growth, yield and nutrients content of two onion cultivars. The plant 
height (cm), leaf number plant-1 and fresh leaf weight plant-1 (g) of the onion varieties were non-
significantly influenced by variety but leaf length (cm) differed significantly. The tallest plant (40.90 
cm) was found in BARI piaz 1 and the shortest plant height (40.39 cm) was in BARI piaz 6 (Table 1). 
Probably the genetic makeup of varieties was responsible for the variation in plant height. This 
confirms the reports of BINA (1992), Shamsuddin et al. (1988) that plant height differed due to varietal 
variation. In case of leaf number (5.39) plant-1, leaf length (34.65 cm) and fresh leaf weight (1.73 g) 
plant-1 were higher in BARI piaz 6 and the lower values (4.40, 1.63g and 32.43cm, respectively) found 
in BARI piaz 1(Table 1).  The plant height, leaf number, leaf length and fresh leaf weight of the onion 
varieties were significantly influenced by different levels of salinity. The highest plant height (43.99 
cm), leaf number (6.82) plant-1, leaf length (37.29 cm) and fresh leaf weight plant-1 (2.07 g) were 
observed at 0 dSm-1 level of salinity and they gradually decreased until salinity level at 12 dSm-1 (Table 
1). Salinity might be led to osmotic inhibition, toxic effect of ions and nutritional imbalance of 
elements by lowering down the uptake of essential nutrient elements and finally culminates in 
decreased growth (Adsul, et al. 2015; Sai-Sudha, et al., 2015). The results are in also in confirmation 
with the findings of Keshavarzi, et al. (2011). Interaction effect of varieties and salinity levels had 
significant influence on plant height, leaf number plant-1, leaf length and fresh leaf weight plant-1 of 
onion. The plant height, leaf number, leaf length and fresh leaf weight of two onion cultivars 
significantly decreased with increase in different salinity levels (Table 1). The highest (44.73 cm) plant 
height was found in BARI piaz 1 at 0 dSm-1 salinity which was statistically similar with BARI piaz 6 at 
0 dSm-1 salinity level and the lowest (37.25 cm) plant height was found in BARI piaz 1 at12 dSm-1 

level of salinity, which was statistically similar with BARI piaz 6 at 12 dSm-1 level of salinity. The leaf 
number was highest (7.53) in BARI piaz 6 at 0 dSm-1 level of salinity and lowest in BARI piaz 1 at12 
dSm-1 level of salinity. In case of leaf length and fresh leaf weight, the highest values (37.55 cm and 
2.14 g, respectively) were observed in BARI piaz 6 and the lowest results (28.77 cm and 1.38 g, 
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respectively) were found in BARI piaz 1 at12 dSm-1 level of salinity. Reduced or the lowest results 
under salinity might be due to inhibited cell division and cell enlargement. Choi et al. (2003) observed 
that the plant height decreased in the 0.5% saline water in the soil. During vegetative period, the most 
common salinity effect was stunting of plant growth, whereas leaf withering was less apparent (Alam 
et al., 2001). 
 

Table 1.  Effects of onion varieties, different salinity levels and their interaction on plant height, 
leaf number, leaf length and fresh leaf weight of onion 

 

Variety Salinity 
(dSm-1) 

Plant height 
(cm) 

Leaf number 
plant-1 

Leaf length 
(cm) 

Fresh leaf weight 
(g) plant-1 

Effect of variety     
V1 (BARI piaz 1) 40.90 4.40 32.43 1.63 
V2 (BARI piaz 6) 40.39 5.39 34.65 1.73 
Level of significant NS NS * NS 
LSD0.05 - - 0.63 - 
CV (%) 5.87 10.49 5.46 8.67 
Effect of salinity     
 0 43.99  a 6.82  a 37.29  a 2.07  a   
 3 42.53  ab 5.77  b 35.66  ab 1.75  ab 
 6 40.41  bc 4.75  c 32.72  bc 1.54  b 
 9 38.90  cd 3.92  cd 31.77  c 1.53  b 
 12 37.38  d 3.21  d 30.24  c 1.53  b 
Level of significant * * * * 
LSD0.05 2.53 0.90 3.63 0.49 
CV (%) 5.87 8.75 5.46 8.67 
Interaction effect of variety and salinity   

 
V1  

(BARI piaz 
1) 

0 44.73  a 6.10  b 37.03  a 1.99  ab 
3 43.08  ab 5.53  bc 35.11  bc 1.75  bc 
6 40.10  c-e 4.24  c 31.10  ef 1.61  cd 
9 39.35  d-f 3.34  d 30.14  fg 1.43  cd 

12 37.25  f 2.75  e 28.77  g 1.38  d 
 

V2 
(BARI piaz 

6) 

0 43.26  ab 7.53  a 37.55  a 2.14  a 
3 41.99  bc 6.00  b 36.21  ab 1.74  bc 
6 40.72  cd 5.25  bc 34.34  cd 1.47  cd 
9 38.45  ef 4.50  c 33.41  d 1.63  cd 

12 37.52  f 3.67  cd 31.72  e 1.68  b-d 
Level of significant * * * * 

LSD0.05 1.99 1.58 1.40 0.30 
CV (%) 5.87 10.49 5.46 8.67 

Values having similar letter(s) in a column do not differ significantly at 0.05 level of probability  
*Significant at 0.05 level of probability 
There was no significant difference between BARI piaz 1 and BARI piaz 6 in the bulb diameter but the 
length of bulb and individual bulb weight of two selected onion varieties were significantly differed 
due to the mean effect of different salinity treatments (Table 2), where the highest bulb length (30.33 
mm) and individual bulb weight (30.56 g) were found in cultivar BARI piaz 6 and the lowest results 
(23.13 mm and 25.21 g, respectively) were recorded in BARI piaz 1. 
The different levels of salinity showed significant variation in the bulb diameter, bulb length and 
individual bulb weight of onion, where the highest results were found at 0 dSm-1 level of salinity and 
they gradually decreased until salinity level at 12 dSm-1 (Table 2). Salinity might be led to osmotic 
inhibition, toxic effect of ions and nutritional imbalance of elements by lowering down the uptake of 
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essential nutrient elements and finally culminates in decreased growth (Levitt, 1992). The results are 
also in confirmation with the findings of Sta-Baba et al. (2010). 
 

Table 2.  Effects of onion varieties, different salinity levels and their interaction on bulb 
diameter, length of bulb and Individual bulb weight of onion 

 

Variety Salinity level (dSm-1) 
Bulb diameter 

(mm) bulb length (mm) 
Individual bulb 

weight (g) 
Effect of variety 

   V1 (BARI piaz 1) 29.00 23.13 25.21 
V2 (BARI piaz 6) 28.93 30.33 30.56 
Level of significant NS * * 
LSD0.05 - 2.36 2.83 
  CV (%) 8.05 11.57 7.37 
Effect of salinity 

   
 

0 31.50 a 30.33 a 34.26 a 

 
3 30.33 a 26.83 ab 33.33 a 

 
6 28.33 ab 26.33 ab 26.69 b 

 
9 28.00 ab 26.17 ab 24.64 b 

 
12 26.67 b 24.00b 20.51 c 

Level of significant * * * 
LSD0.05 

 
3.46 5.34 2.36 

CV (%)   
8.05 

 11.57 
7.37 

 
Interaction effect of variety and salinity 

  

V1 

0 33.00a 24.67 cd 31.83 ab 
3 29.67 a-c 22.33 d 30.46 a-c 
6 27.67 bc 22.67 d 24.59 cd 
9 29.00 a-c 24.33 cd 21.89 de 
12 25.67 c 21.67 d 17.29 e 

V2 

0 30.00 a-c 36.00 a 36.70 a 
3 31.00 ab 31.00 ab 36.20 a 
6 29.00 a-c 29.67 bc 28.79 b-d 
9 27.00 bc 29.33 bc 27.40 b-d 
12 27.67 bc 25.67 b-d 23.73 c-e 

Level of significant * * * 
LSD0.05 

 
3.97 5.27 6.33 

CV (%)   8.05 11.57 7.37 
Values having similar letter(s) in a column do not differ significantly at 0.05 level of probability  
*Significant at 0.05 level of probability 
 

The bulb diameter, length of bulb and individual bulb weight of onion were showed significant 
variation among the treatment combinations of two varieties and five levels of salinity (Table 2). The 
maximum diameter of bulb (33.00 mm) was found in BARI piaz 1 with 0 dSm-1 level of soil salinity, 
whereas the minimum diameter of bulb (25.67 mm) was found in same onion with 12 dSm-1 level of 
soil salinity. In case of bulb length and individual bulb weight of two onion varieties, the highest bulb 
length (36.00 mm) and individual bulb weight (36.70 g) were found in BARI piaz 6 with 0 dSm-1 level 
of soil salinity and the lowest results (21.67 mm and 17.29 g, respectively) were obtained in BARI piaz 
1 at 12 dSm-1 level of salinity. Chang and Randle (2004) observed that the leaf and bulb fresh weight of 
onion plants decreased with increasing NaCl concentrations in nutrient solutions and they also stated 
that onion plants react to salinity by reducing growth.  
In case of single effect of variety, it appears from the results presented in table 3 that there was no 
significant variation of percent (%) N, P, K, S and Na content in bulb of two selected onion varieties 
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under mean effect of different salinity levels. But the single main effect of different levels of salinity 
showed a statistically significant variation of percent (%) N, P, K, S and Na content in onion bulb, 
where N, P and K concentrations decreased with increasing salinity levels and S, Na concentrations 
increased with increasing salinity levels (Table 3). 
  

Table 3. Effects of onion varieties, different salinity levels and their interaction on N, P, K, S and 
Na content of onion 

 

Treatment      
Variety Salinity levels (dSm-1) N (%) P (%) K (%) S (%) Na (%) 

Effect of variety      
V1 (BARI piaz 1) 0.024 0.09 1.03 0.15 1.13 
V2 (BARI piaz 6) 0.025 0.07 1.06 0.13 1.13 
Level of significant NS NS NS NS NS 
CV (%) 5.08 6.08 6.11 9.60 7.54 

Effect of salinity      
 0 0.029 a 0.10  a 1.23  a 0.10  b 0.73  b 
 3 0.028 ab 0.09  ab 1.15  ab 0.12  ab 0.85  b 
 6 0.025 ab 0.08  ab 1.04  ab 0.13  ab 0.91  b 
 9 0.021 b 0.08  ab 0.90  b 0.14  ab 1.52  a 
 12 0.020 b 0.05  b 0.85  b 0.17  a 1.64  a 

Level of significant * * * * * 
LSD 0.05 0.005 0.04 0.29 0.06 0.41 
CV (%) 5.08 6.08 6.11 9.60 7.54 

Interaction effect of variety and salinity     
 
 

V1 

0 0.028  a 0.10  a 1.11  ab 0.09  b 0.68  b 
3 0.027  a 0.10  a 1.10  ab 0.13  ab 0.79  b 
6 0.023  ab 0.09  a 1.05  ab 0.13  ab 0.91  b 
9 0.021  b 0.08  ab 1.00  ab 0.15  ab 1.52  a 
12 0.019  b 0.06  b 0.81  b 0.18  a 1.76  a 

 
 

V2 

0 0.029  a 0.10  a 1.35  a 0.10  ab 0.79  b 
3 0.028  a 0.10  a 1.21  ab 0.11  ab 0.91  b 
6 0.026  ab 0.06  b 1.04  ab 0.12  ab 0.91  b 
9 0.021  b 0.06  b 0.92  ab 0.12  ab 1.52  a 
12 0.020  b 0.05  b 0.89  b 0.16  ab 1.52  a 

Level of significant * * * * * 
LSD 0.05 0.007 0.04 0.47 0.07 0.53 
CV (%) 5.08 6.08 6.11 9.60 7.54 

Values having similar letter(s) in a column do not differ significantly at 0.05 level of probability  
*Significant at 0.05 level of probability 
 

The interaction effect of two onion varieties and five levels of salinity showed significant variation of 
percent (%) N, P, K, S and Na content in onion bulb (Table 3). The N, P and K concentrations (%) 
decreased with increasing salinity levels and S, Na concentrations (%) increased with increasing 
salinity levels in both the cultivars, where the highest Na content (1.76 %) was recorded in BARI piaz 
1 with 12 dSm-1 level of salinity (Table 3). Increasing the levels of irrigation salinity decreased contents 
of K, Ca, N, P, Mg, Fe, Zn, Cu and B in onion bulb and increased contents of Na, Cl and Mn (Kuscu et 
al., 2020). Chang and Randle (2004) observed that the bulb Na+ and Cl- content increased in response 
to increasing NaCl concentrations in nutrient solutions and also stated that increasing bulb S content 
indicating less S was entering in the S metabolic stream. 
Based on the above results it may be concluded that the BARI piaz 6 had better expression of growth 
and yield contributing characters than BARI piaz 1 in all cases except plant height and BARI piaz 1 
contained higher amount of Na. Generally, the tolerant cultivar showed lower Na concentration 
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reflecting the dilution effect of tolerance mechanism, where the plant breeder may adapt the technique 
of selection or screening the genotypes and develop salt tolerant onion cultivars. 
Acknowledgment: The authors are grateful to the Ministry of Science and Technology (MOST), 
Government of the People’s Republic of Bangladesh for funded under special allocation for science 
and Technology, GO no. 39.00.0000.009.14.011.20-BS-220/1556 Date: 10/12/20, to conduct this 
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ABSTRACT 
 

Medicinal plants have been known as candidates of allelopathic potential to their ability to exhibit 
allelochemicals. An experiment was conducted to evaluate the effect of allelopathic activities of five 
medicinal plants, i.e., asparagus (Asparagus racemosus wild.), lebbeck (Albizia lebbeck), devil's cotton 
(Abroma augusta), scarlet gourd (Coccinea cordifolia), and spreading hogweed (Boerhavia diffuse linn.) 
on the root and shoot growth of okra and barnyard grass. Five concentrations of each medicinal plant 
extract viz. T0 (control; no extract), T1 (0.01 mg dry wt. eq. extract/mL), T2 (0.03 mg dry wt. eq. 
extract/mL), T3 (0.1 mg dry wt. eq. extract/mL) and T4 (0.3 mg dry wt. eq. extract/mL) were used for the 
interference test. The experiment was laid out in a completely randomized design (CRD) with three 
replications. Results indicated that all concentrations of plant extract showed an inhibitory effect on okra 
and barnyard grass. Among the concentrations of plant extract, T4 (0.3 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ mL) showed 
the highest interruptive effect on both okra and barnyard grass. In terms of root length of okra, spreading 
hogweed and scarlet gourd extract at T4 (0.3 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ mL) showed the highest allelopathic 
effect and gave the lowest root length (0.533 mm). The spreading of hogweed extract at T4 (0.3 mg dry wt. 
eq. extract /mL) concentration on barnyard grass seeds showed the highest allelopthic effect for the shoot 
and root length (i.e., 1.9 mm and 0.93 mm, respectively). The interference results above suggest that 
Coccinea cordifolia and Boerhavia diffuse L. might have allelopathic potential due to some native 
allelochemicals. Therefore, Coccinea cordifolia and Boerhavia diffuse L. could be used as mulch or soil 
additives to suppress weeds for sustainable crop production. 
 
Keywords: allelochemicals, allelopathic activity, barnyard grass, inhibition,5medicinal plants 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 

Allelopathy is defined as a delay or interfere in germination, inhibition or stimulation of plant growth, 
nutrient uptake, or any adverse effect on nearby plants caused by specific secondary metabolites known 
as allelochemicals. These allelochemicals are dispersed into the soil by allelopathic plants (Singh et al., 
2003; Aliotta et al., 2006; Khan and Kato-Noguchi, 2016; Chris Blok et al., 2019; Khan et al., 2021). 
Allelochemicals present in all plant tissue, e.g., leaves, roots, fruits, stems, flowers including pollen, 
and released from the plant into the environment by major ecological processes e.g. volatilization, 
leaching, root exudation, and decomposition of plant residues (Mutlu and Atici, 2009). Medicinal 
plants contain a large number of various secondary metabolites, e.g., alkaloids, flavonoids, tannins, and 
some other phenolic compounds (Shao et al., 2004). Many medicinal plants in Bangladesh have a 
strong possibility of having allelopathic activity on other plants. The increasing interest in medicinal 
plants could be due to the possibility of having more secondary metabolites in medicinal plants than in 
other plants (Gilani et al., 2010). These allelopathic plants could be used in several ways to control 
weeds (Piyatida and Kato-Noguchi., 2010). Weed is very harmful to our crop production and yield. In 
Bangladesh, an average of 37.33% of crop production and approximately 59665.70 million Taka might 
be lost annually if weeds are not controlled (Karim, 1998). The allelochemicals can be used as 
bioherbicides to control weeds. Allelochamicals show phytotoxicity effect on other monocot or dicot 
plants, which are renewable and easily degradable. Therefore, recently allelochemicals have received 
the attraction as environmentally friendly and safer natural herbicides for weed control (Khan et al., 
2011; Khan et al., 2021). As a medicinal plant, asparagus is a perennial herb that belongs to the family 
Asparagaceae and has many types of secondary metabolites, e.g., isoflavones, asparagamine, racemosol, 
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and polysaccharides (Mishra et al., 2017). Lebbek is also used to treat ringworms and wounds by 
washing the affected areas, gonorrhea, leucorrhoea, bronchitis and other genital diseases and contains 
melacacidin, D-catechin, β-sitosterol, albiziahexoside, betulnic acid etc. which are secondary 
metabolites (Varma et al., 2013). Devils cotton, Scarlet gourd, and Spreading hogweed also have a 
myriad of secondary metabolites, e.g., abromin, friedelin, abromasterol, taroxerylacetate, taraxeral, 
rotenoids, flavonoids, xanthones, alkaloids, sterol, β-sitosterol etc.  (Chowdhury et al., 2019). Although 
those medicinal plants produce a number of secondary metabolites, very little research on allelopathic 
activity has been published. Therefore, the current research was conducted to assess the probable 
allelopathic effect of five medicinal plants on root and shoot growth of two test species, i.e., barnyard 
grass and okra. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The experiment was conducted at the Department of Agricultural Chemistry laboratory, Sher-e-Bangla 
Agricultural University, Dhaka, from 2020-2021 in a CRD (Completely Randomized Design). Okra 
(Abelmoschus esculentus) and barnyard grass (Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv) were considered 
for the experiment. Asparagus (Asparagus racemosus wild.), Lebbeck (Albizia lebbeck), Devils cotton 
(Abroma augusta), Scarlet gourd (Coccinea cordifolia), and Spreading hogweed (Boerhavia diffusa 
linn.) have been selected as a medicinal plants to study their allelopathic interaction on the growth of 
test plants. T0 (control without extract), T1 (0.01 mg dry wt. eq. extract/mL), T2 (0.03 mg dry wt. eq. 
extract/mL), T3 (0.1 mg dry wt. eq. extract/mL) and T4 (0.3 mg dry wt. eq. extract/mL) treatments are 
selected for the experiment. The medicinal plant parts (leaves) were washed with tap water, dried under 
the sun for two days, and then oven-dried at 40°C for 72 hours.Then the samples were cut and ground 
in a mechanical grinder to prepare them as powder. 5 g of each sample was weighed with an analytical 
balance (model: ATX224, Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan) and extracted with 100 mL of 70% (v/v) aqueous 
methanol for 48 hours. After filtration using one layer of filter paper (number 2; Advantec Toyo Roshi 
Kaisha, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), the residue was re-extracted with the same volume of aqueous methanol 
for 24 hours and then filtered. Two filtrates were mixed together and evaporated by a rotary evaporator 
(Hahnvapor, HS-2005S, Hahnshin S&T Co., Ltd, Korea) at 40°C. The extracts were diluted into 100 
mL methanol and prepared into four assay concentrations 0.01, 0.03, 0.1 and 0.3 mg of dry weight 
equivalent extract ml-1 added to a sheet of filter paper (number 2) in 28 mm Petri dishes. The methanol 
was evaporated in a draft chamber followed by adding 0.6 ml of 0.05% (v/v) aqueous solution of 
polyoxyethyl-enesorbitan-monolaurate (Tween 20: a nontoxic surfactant for germination and growth of 
all test plants). The effects of aqueous extracts on root and shoot growth were tested by placing 10 
seeds of each test crop (okra and barnyard grass) in petri dishes (three replicates) containing three 
layers of filter paper saturated with the aqueous extracts. A separate control series was set up using 
distilled water. The petri dishes were then incubated in growth chamber (RGX-250E, Huanghua 
Faithful Instrument Co., Ltd, China) at 25°C. Moisture in the Petridishes was maintained by adding 
distilled water as required. The length of the root and shoot of the test specimens were measured after 
96 hours. After 96 hours of germination duration, shoot (plumule) length and root (radical) length were 
measured with a slide caliper carefully and recorded in mm.  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Effect of Asparagus on root length of barnyard grass  
Significant variation was found in the root length of barnyard grass seeds affected by different levels of 
extract of Asparagus (Fig. 1). Results indicated that the highest root length (9.26 mm) was recorded 
from control treatment T0 (no extract) followed by T1 (0.01 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ml), extract (4.167 
mm). The lowest root length (3.53 mm) was observed from seed treatment with T4 (0.03 mg dry wt. eq. 
extract/ ml). At the highest concentration of T4 (0.3 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml), root length (3.53 mm) 
was significantly variable than control. It was observed that root length was decreased significantly 
from the lowest concentration T1 (0.01 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ml) to the highest concentration T4 (0.3 
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mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml). Similar trend of results were described by Varsha et al. (2013) who found 
that alkaloids were responsible for the growth inhibition. 
 
Effect of Lebbeck on root length of barnyard grass 
Lebbeck also showed allelopathic activity on the root length of barnyard grass seeds (Fig. 1). Results 
indicated that the highest root length (10.4 mm) was recorded from control treatment T0 (no extract), 
followed by T1 (0.01 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ml) extract (8.1 mm). The lowest root length (2.667 mm) 
was observed from both seed treatments with T4 (0.3 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ml) and T3 (0.1 mg dry wt. 
eq. extract/ml) (Fig. 1). Our results were corroborated by the study of Verma et al. (2013). They 
reported that the presence of many secondary metabolites like melacacidin, D-catechin, β-sitosterol, 
albiziahexoside etc. may be contained in Lebbeck, which interferes with the growth of barnyard grass. 
 
Effect of Devil’s cotton extract on root length of barnyard grass 
The root length growth of barnyard grass has been disturbed by the Devil’s cotton extract (Fig. 1). The 
highest root length (13.3 mm) was recorded from control treatment T0 (no extract) followed by T1 (0.01 
mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml) extract (10.833 mm). The lowest root length (1.567 mm) was observed with 
T4 (0.03 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml) treatment. At the highest concentration T4, root length (1.567 mm) 
was significantly decreased compared to the control treatment. Similar results were described by 
Chowdhury et al. (2019) who found some secondary metabolites such as abromin, friedelin, 
abromasterol, taroxerylacetate etc. which have the potentiality to act as allelochemicals.  
 
Effect of Scarlet gourd extract on root length of barnyard grass 
Scarlet gourd showed significant variation in root length of barnyard grass seeds at different 
concentrations (Fig. 1). According to the result, the highest root length (15.267 mm) was recorded from 
control treatment T0 (no extract). The lowest root length (3.433 mm) was observed from seed treatment 
with T4 (0.03 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml). The scenario of growth inhibition started at T2 concentration. 
The results were supported by the results which were performed by Khan et al. (2021) and Islam and 
Kato-Noguchi (2013) that the growth of barnyard grass was suppressed by the medicinal plants due to 
the presence of allelochemicals, i.e., phenolic compounds, flavonoids etc. 
 
Effect of Spreading hogweed extract on root length of barnyard grass 
Significant variation was recorded in the root length of barnyard grass seeds affected by different levels 
of extract of spreading hogweed (Fig. 1). A 16 mm root length was recorded from control treatment  
 

 
 

Fig. 1. Root length (mm) of barnyard grass at 96 hours affected by different medicinal plants. 
 

T0 = 0 (control without extract), T1 = 0.01 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml, T2 = 0.03 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ml, T3 = 0.1 mg dry wt. eq. 
extract/ ml, T4 = 0.3 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml 
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T0 (no extract) followed by T1 (0.01 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ml) extract (13.1 mm). The lowest root 
length (.933 mm) was observed from seed treatment with T4 (0.3 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ml). The result 
was observed root length of barnyard grass was decreasing with increasing extract concentration. For 
example Khan et al. (2021); Khan and Kato-Noguchi (2016) and Qasim et al. (2019) all found similar 
types of findings on different types of medicinal plants. 
 
Effect of Asparagus extract on shoot length of barnyard grass  
Shoot length of Asparagus also significantly varied like the root length of barnyard grass seeds affected 
by different levels of extract (Fig. 2). The highest shoot length (9.1 mm) was recorded from control 
treatment T0 (no extract) followed by T1 (0.01 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml) extract (7.433 mm) and T2 
(0.03 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml) (5.3 mm). The lowest shoot length (3.16 mm) was observed from seed 
treated with T4 extract (0.3 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml). Khan et al. (2021); Kato-Noguchi et al., (2017) 
and Khan and Kato-Noguchi (2016) found that the shoot length of barnyard grass was suppressed by 
different extract concentrations obtained from different plant.  
 
Effect of Lebbeck extract on shoot length of barnyard grass  
Like the root growth, the shoot growth of barnyard grass showed a decreasing response to the Lebbeck 
extracts (Fig. 2). Results indicated that the highest root length (7.2 mm) was recorded from control 
treatment T0 (no extract), followed by T1 (0.01 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ml) extract (4.13 mm). The 
lowest root length (2.067 mm) was observed from seed treatment with T4 (0.3 mg dry wt. eq. 
extract/ml) and the root length at T3 (0.1 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ml) was recorded at 2.7 which 
decreased gradually from T0 (Control). 
 
Effect of Devil’s cotton extract on shoot length of barnyard grass  
Results indicated that 8.967 mm was recorded from control treatment T0 (no extract), which was the 
highest root length. The T1 (0.01 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml) extract showed at 5.7 mm. The lowest root 
length (1.867 mm) was observed from seed treatment T4 (0.3 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml) and the root 
length at T3 (0.1 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml) was recorded 3.6 mm, which was gradually and 
significantly decreased from T0 (Control). Naz and Bano (2014) reported that leaf extracts of Ricinus 
communis and L. camara inhibit the growth of maize seedlings, which is in resemblance with existing 
results that may be caused by the effect of volatile phenolic compounds or alkaloids. 
 
Effect of Scarlet gourd extract on shoot length of barnyard grass 
Significant variation was found on shoot length barnyard grass seeds affected by different levels of 
extract of Scarlet gourd (Fig. 2). Control treatment T0 (no extract) showed the highest root length 
(10.667 mm), followed by T1 (0.01 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml) extract and T2 (0.03 mg dry wt. eq. 
extract/ ml) extract (7.33 mm). The lowest root length (2.867 mm) was observed from seed treatment 
T4 (0.3 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ml), that was significantly and gradually decreasing from T0 (Control). 
Scarlet gourd is a very common and available medicinal plant which may have a vast amount of 
secondary metabolites that can slow the growth of monocotyledonous plant. Kato-Noguchi et al. 
(2011) also claimed that Cucumis sativus which has some secondary metabolites that inhibit the growth 
of barnyard grass. So, these plants have a chance to claim economic source of weed suppression by 
natural means. 
 
Effect of spreading hogweed extract on shoot length of barnyard grass 
The variation was found in the shoot length of barnyard grass seeds and the result was significant 
(Figure 2). Results indicated that the highest shoot length (7.9667 mm) was recorded from control 
treatment T0 (no extract), followed by T1 (0.01 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml) extract (7.433 mm). The 
lowest shoot length of 1.9 mm was observed from seed treatment with T4 (0.3 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ 
ml). At the result of highest concentration T4 shoot length 1.9 mm was significantly decreased from T0 
(control). Thomford et al. (2018) found that spreading hogweed contains polyphenols such as caffeic 
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acid, rutin, quercetin, citric acid, ferulic acid and gluconic acid, which may have the potential to 
suppress the vegetative growth of barnyard grass.  
 

 
Fig. 2. Shoot length (mm) of barnyard grass at 96 hours affected by different medicinal plants. 

 

T0 = 0 (control without extract), T1 = 0.01 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ml, T2 = 0.03 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ml, T3 = 0.1 mg dry wt. eq. 
extract/ml, T4 = 0.3 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ml   
 
Effect of Asparagus extract on root length of okra  
Asparagus (Asparagus racemosus wild.) made variation on root length okra seeds in different levels of 
extract (Fig. 3). Highest root length (10.533 mm) was recorded from control treatment T0 (no extract) 
followed by T1 (0.01 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ml) extract (7.667 mm). The lowest root length (2 mm) was 
observed from seed treatment with T4 (0.3 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ml) and the root length at T3 (0.1 mg 
dry wt. eq. extract/ ml) was recorded at 3.767 mm, which was also significantly decreased from T0 
(Control). In Mishra et al. (2017) it was observed that Asparagus contains many secondary metabolites 
such as isoflavones, asparagamine, racemosol, and polysaccharides which may cause the result of shoot 
growth inhibition.  
 
Effect of Lebbeck extract on root length of okra  
Variation was found in the root length of okra seeds by different levels of extract concentration (Fig. 
3). Results showed that the highest root length (7.533 mm) was recorded from control treatment T0 (no 
extract), followed by T1 (0.01 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ml) extract (4.367 mm). The lowest root length 
(2.7 mm) was observed from seed treatment with T4 (0.3 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ml), which was at a 
decreasing rate from T0 (Control). It was observed that root length decreased with an increase of 
concentration. Khan et al. (2021); Khan and Kato-Noguchi (2016) and Macdonald et al. (2010) 
reported that the root length of dicotyledonous test species was inhibited by the extract concentrations 
obtained from different plants. 
 
Effect of Devils cotton) extract on root length of okra  
Significant variation was found in the root length of okra seeds affected by different levels of extract of 
Devils cotton (Abroma augusta) (Fig. 3). The highest root length of 10.067 mm was recorded from 
control treatment T0 (no extract), and the lowest root length was 2.167 mm observed from seed 
treatment with T4 (0.3 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml), which was significantly decreased from T0 (Control). 
The effect of treatment T1 (0.01 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml) extract showed the root length (5.767 mm) 
and was followed by T2 (0.03 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml) extract (5.067 mm). Khan and Kato-Noguchi 
(2016) and Suwitchayanon et al. (2015) found that Couroupita guianensis and Hibiscus sabdariffa 
inhibit the growth of garden cress. 
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Effect of Scarlet gourd extract on root length of okra  
The findings on scarlet gourd showed significant variation in the root length of okra seeds at different 
levels of extract (Fig. 3). The lowest root length (0.567 mm) was observed from seed treatment with T4 
(0.3 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml) and the highest root length (9.7 mm) was recorded from control 
treatment T0 (no extract), which was significantly decreasing. The effect of treatment T1 (0.01 mg dry 
wt. eq. extract/ mL) extract showed the root length (7.167 mm) and was followed by T2 (0.03 mg dry 
wt. eq. extract/ ml) extract (4.133 mm).  
 
Effect of Spreading hogweed extract on root length of okra  
Significant variation was found in the root length of okra seeds by different treatment concentrations of 
spreading hogweed (Fig. 3). 10.167 mm was recorded from control treatment T0 (no extract), which 
was the highest root length, and the lowest root length 0.533 mm was observed from seed treatment 
with T4 (0.3 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml), which was significantly and gradually decreasing from T0 
(Control). The effect of treatment T1 (0.01 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml) extract showed the root length 
(7.767 mm) and was sfollowed by T2 (0.03 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ ml) extract (5.93mm). Similar 
results were found by Khan and Kato-Noguchi (2016) and Islam et al. (2017) where medicinal plants 
showed phytotoxic or allelopathic effects.  
 

 
Fig. 3. Root length (mm) of okra at 96 hours affected by different medicinal plants 

 

 
T0 = 0 (control without extract), T1 = 0.01 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ml, T2 = 0.03 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ml, T3 = 0.1 mg dry wt. eq. 
extract/ml, T4 = 0.3 mg dry wt. eq. extract/ml. 

 
CONCLUSION 

 

Aqueous methanol extracts from five selected medicinal plants had inhibitory effects on the shoot and 
root lengths of two test species, including one weed. The results of our research indicated that those 
five medicinal plants probably have allelopathic potential and might have contained allelochemicals. 
The isolation, purification, and characterization of allelochemicals from those medicinal plants could 
have brought wider scope for weed management by replacing synthetic herbicides. This technique of 
weed control might be used to integrate sustainable farming systems. These medicinal plants could also 
be used by incorporating them with agricultural land as mulch or soil additives so that there is a huge 
possibility to add allelochemicals to soil in a significant amount, which might be an eco-friendly weed 
management strategy.  
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ABSTRACT 

 

A laboratory experiment was conducted at the department of Agronomy, SAU, Dhaka with two rice 
varieties (BR11 and BRRI dhan87) and five pre- storage seed treating chemicals (no pre-storage seed 
treatment, ascorbic acid @ 500 mg kg-1 seed, common bleaching powder @ 2 g kg-1 seed, red- chilli @ 2 g 
kg-1 seed and aspirin @ 2 g kg-1 seed). The treatments were arranged in a completely randomized design 
with four replications. Eighty containers of which forty were filled with 250 g BR11 and rest with 250 g 
BRRI87 rice seeds. Seeds of each container were treated as per treatment. Seed quality attributes viz., 
germination (%), viability (%), germination speed index, seedling vigor index, seedling dry weight, mean 
root length of seedling, mean shoot length of seedling, mean total length of seedling and relative values of 
these parameters were recorded at storage, 8 months after storage and 9 months after storage. Results 
indicated that up to 8 months after storage germination, viability, relative seed germination and relative 
viability were statistically similar in both BR11 and BRRI dhan87. But at 9 months after storage, these 
parameters were reduced drastically in BR11, whereas statistically similar to at 8 months after storage. 
Ascorbic acid and red chilli showed improved status in these parameters at 9 months after storage 
remarkably in BR11, whereas in BRRI dhan 87 effects were negligible.  
 

 

Keywords: pre- storage, rice, seed treating chemicals, seed quality, storage cost   6 
 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 

Rice (Oryza sativa) is a key food security crop in many countries of the world including Bangladesh. It 
is one of the most important and extensively cultivated cereal crops in Bangladesh since the ancient 
time (Rashid and Fakir, 2002). In Bangladesh, approximately 80% of the total cultivated land covering 
about 11.20 million hectares produces 43.50 million tones of rice annually (Anonymous, 2009).  
Although rice is the staple food of the people of Bangladesh and cultivated extensively, yet its yield is 
low compared to other rice growing countries of the world. Some of the factors contributing to low 
yields of rice include pests and diseases, low- quality seeds, water scarcity and lack of appropriate 
storage facilities (Onyango, 2014). Seed is one of the vital inputs for crop production. It has been 
shown that only by using good quality seed rice yield could be increased by 15 to 20% (Islam et al., 
2010).  
In Bangladesh, more than 80% of the rice seeds are produced and preserved by farmers (Fakir and 
Islam, 2007), which are not produced and preserved following proper seed technological knowledge. 
Seed storage is an important aspect of any sound seed program, because badly stored seeds are not 
much helpful to produce healthy and vigorous plants. Seed deterioration starts immediately after 
harvest and therefore, post- harvest handling of rice seed plays a key role in the maintenance of seed 
quality (Vange et al., 2016). It is important to preserve the genetic integrity of seeds during storage to 
retain high seed quality (Pradhan and Badola, 2012). Factors that affect the quality of seed during 
storage include drying temperature, seed moisture content, pest and disease infestation, packing 
material and duration of storage (Jyoti and Malik, 2013) of which storage temperature and moisture 
content are the crucial. 
Seed processing and storage facilities of Bangladesh Agricultural Development Corporation (BADC) 
are inadequate to cater for both public and private sector needs. Seed production, processing and 
storage require elaborate infrastructure and sizeable capital, beyond the capacity of most NGOs and 
private sector enterprises. There is a genuine dearth of quality seeds. However, provisions of 
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maintaining continuous artificial lower temperature and lower relative humidity in controlled 
environment for storing seeds requires high cost which makes the seed price very high.  
Therefore, farmers themselves supply most seeds but since they have inadequate knowledge of 
producing and preserving good seeds, quality of seeds at farmers level deteriorates very fast (Kabir et 
al., 2013). They store their seeds in gunny bags, earthen pots, tin boxes, gola etc. and these storage 
bags or containers are kept in ambient higher temperature. Due to high temperature and high moisture 
content, certain biochemical changes take place in seeds when stored in ambient temperature.  
Among the biochemical changes take place in seeds during storage, lipid peroxidation, protein 
inactivation, enzyme inactivation and oxidative damage are the most important through which seeds 
are deteriorated very fast (Layek et al., 2012). Due to lack of proper knowledge of farmers to produce 
quality seeds, lack of providing infrastructural facilities of storing quality seeds with low cost by public 
sectors specially by BADC and storing seeds in ambient conditions by the farmers, seed quality 
deteriorates very fast and thereby rice production decreased remarkably. 
Pre- storage treatment of seeds with antioxidants viz., tocopherol, starch phosphate, ascorbic acid, 
cinnamic acid and butylated hydroxy toluene (BHT) have been reported to improve seed vigour and 
storability in maize and mustard (Islam et al., 2012), french bean, pea, lentil, millet (Chhetri et al., 
1993) and jute (Chaudhury and Choudhuri, 1994). In view of protecting biochemical degradation in 
seeds during storage and lowering the cost of seed storage, appropriate seed treating chemicals should 
be identified for rice seed. Therefore, this experiment was initiated to develop an effective seed 
treatment technique for maintaining quality of rapidly deteriorating rice seed during storage, to increase 
the productivity of rice by utilizing quality rice seed by the farmers and to increase availability of 
quality rice seed to the farmers at lower price. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

A laboratory experiment was conducted from December 2019 to September 2020 at the Department of 
Agronomy in Sher-e- Bangla Agricultural University to find out the appropriate pre- storage treatment 
technique for rice in order to increase rice productivity through maintaining seed quality during seed 
storage and reducing storage cost. The experiment was comprised two factors; factor- A:two varieties 
viz., V1 = BR11 and V2 = BRRI dhan87, factor- B: five seed pre- storage seed treatments, viz., T0 = no 
seed  treatment (control), T1 = Celin  (a.i., ascorbic acid @ 500 mg / kg  of  seed), T2 = Carbendazim 
(Carbamate group, i.e., aspirin @ 2 g/ kg seed), T3 = Common  bleaching  powder (a.i. calcium  
hypochlorite @ 2  g / kg seed) and T4 = Red chilli powder ( @ 2 g / kg  of seed), and were arranged in 
randomized complete block design with four replications. The experiment was set at room temperature 
using 40 containers where each replication included 10 (2 varieties × 5 pre- storage treatments) 
containers. First of all, collected seeds were sun- dried and each pot was filled with 250 g seeds (twenty 
containers with BR11 rice seed and twenty with BRRI dhan87 rice seed). Thereafter all the containers 
were given treatment marks with replication and seeds were treated with pre- storage seed treating 
chemicals as per treatment. At starting of storage, at 8 months after storage and at 9 months after 
storage, data on germination percentage, seed viability, germination speed index, seedling vigor index, 
seedling dry weight, mean seedling shoot length, mean seedling root length, mean total seedling length, 
relative seed germination percentage, relative seed viability, relative germination speed index were 
recorded. The data were statistically MSTAT- C computer package program and mean separation were 
done by 5% level of significance (Gomez and Gomez, 1984). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Germination percentage 
Pre- storage seed treatment had variable effects on germination percentage under different seed storage 
durations of two rice varieties (Table 1). Results indicated that although the initial germination 
percentage (GP) at the beginning of storage was higher in BR11 (95.5%) compared to BRRI dhan87 
(92.0%), finally at 9 months after storage germination percentage were reduced, respectively by 46% 
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and 88% under control condition (without pre- storage seed treatment). There was a drastical reduction 
in GP from 8 months to 9 months after storage in BR 11 compared to BRRI dhan 87. Finally in BR11, 
significantly highest reduction in GP (46.0% GP and 51.8% reduction compared to initial GP) was 
found in the treatment having without pre- storage seed treatment. Pre- storage seed treatment with 
ascorbic acid (AA) and red chilli showed the significantly lowest reduction in GP (66.0% GP and 
30.9% reduction compared to initial GP), which were statistically similar to that of treatment consisting 
pre- storage seed treatment with aspirin (GP 64% and reduction 33% compared to initial GP). Whereas 
in BRRI dhan87, pre- storage treatment with AA and aspirin showed the highest reduction in GP (GP 
86.0% and 8.5% reduction compared to initial GP), which were statistically followed by that of 
treatment consisting without pre- storage seed treatment. Pre-storage seed treatment with bleaching 
powder showed significantly lowest reduction in GP (92% GP and 2.1% reduction compared to initial 
GP), which was significantly followed by that of treatment consisting pre- storage seed treatment with 
red chilli (GP 90% and reduction 4.3% compared to initial GP). These results are in conformity with 
the findings of Ahmad et al. (2012) and Kumar et al. (2020).    
 

Table 1. Seed germination (%) and seed viability (%) of two rice varieties at different storage 
period as influenced by pre storage seed treatment 

 

Treatment Seed germination (%) Seed viability (%) 
BR 11 BRRI Dhan87 BR 11 BRRI Dhan87 

At 
storage 

8 
months 

after 
storage 

9 
months 

after 
storage 

At 
storage 

8 
months 

after 
storage 

9 
months 

after 
storage 

At 
storage 

8 
months 

after 
storage 

9 
months 

after 
storage 

At 
storage 

8 
months 

after 
storage 

9 
months 

after 
storage 

Control 95.5 90.0 
(-5.8) 

46.0 
(-51.8) 

94.0 92.0 
(-2.1) 

88.0 
(-6.4) 

97.5 93.0        
(-4.6) 

37.5        
(-61.5) 

98.0 93.0        
(-5.1) 

84.0         
(-14.3) 

AA 95.5 90.0 
(-5.8) 

66.0 
(-30.9) 

94.0 92.0 
(-2.1) 

86.0 
(-8.5) 

97.5 90.5       
(-7.2) 

66.5       
(-31.8) 

98.0 92.0       
(-6.1) 

79.0        
(-19.4) 

Aspirin 95.5 94.0 
(-1.6) 

64.0 
(-33.0) 

94.0 88.0 
(-6.4) 

86.0 
(-8.5) 

97.5 96.0         
(-1.5) 

65.0       
(-33.3) 

98.0 87.0       
(-11.2) 

84.0       
(-14.3) 

Bleaching powder 95.5 90.0 
(-5.8) 

54.0 
(-43.5) 

94.0 96.0 
(+2.1) 

92.0 
(-2.1) 

97.5 88.5       
(-9.2) 

46.5       
(-52.3) 

98.0 92.5       
(-5.6) 

86.0       
(-12.2) 

Red chili 95.5 88.0 
(-7.9) 

66.0 
(-30.9) 

94.0 94.0 
(0.0) 

90.0 
(-4.3) 

97.5 86.0        
(-11.8) 

64.5       
(-33.8) 

98.0 90.0       
(-8.2) 

82.5       
(-15.8) 

LSD(0.05) NS 1.8 3.2 NS 1.8 3.2 NS 1.9 2.8 NS 1.9 2.8 
CV (%) 1.8 2.4 3.6 1.8 2.4 3.6 1.9 2.7 3.3 1.9 2.7 3.3 
 
Seed Viability 
Pre- storage seed treatment had variable effects on seed viability under different seed storage duration 
of two rice varieties (Table 1). Results indicated that the initial seed viability (SV) at storage was more 
or less similar in BR11 (97.5%) and in BRRI dhan87 (98.0%), finally at 9 months after storage 
germination percentage were reduced, respectively to 37.5% and 84.0% under control condition 
(without pre- storage seed treatment). There was a drastical reduction in SV from 8 months to 9 months 
after storage in BR11 compared to BRRI dhan87. Finally in BR11, significantly highest reduction in 
SV (37.5% SV and 61.5% reduction compared to initial SV) was found in the treatment having without 
pre- storage seed treatment. Pre- storage seed treatment with ascorbic acid (AA) showed the 
significantly lowest reduction in SV (66.5% SV and 31.8% reduction compared to initial SV), which 
was statistically similar to that of treatment consisting pre- storage seed treatment with aspirin (SV 
65% and reduction 33.3% compared to initial SV) and red chilli (SV 64.5% and reduction 33.8% 
compared to initial SV). Whereas in BRRI dhan87, pre- storage treatment with AA the highest 
reduction in SV (SV 79.0% and 19.4% reduction compared to initial SV), which was statistically 
different from that of all other treatment. Pre-storage seed treatment with bleaching powder showed 
significantly lowest reduction in SV (86% SV and 12.2% reduction compared to initial SV), which was 
significantly followed by that of treatment consisting pre- storage seed treatment with red chilli and 
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without pre- storage seed treatment (SV 84% and reduction 14.3% compared to initial SV).  These 
results are in conformity with the findings of Basra et al. (2006) and Kumar et al. (2020). 
  
Germination speed index 
Variable effects were observed due to pre- storage seed treatment on germination speed index (GSI) 
under different seed storage duration of two rice varieties (Table 2). Results indicated that the initial 
germination speed index (GSI) at storage was much lower in BR11 (9.19) compared to that in BRRI 
dhan 87 (12.40), at 8 months after storage, GSI was increased in BR11 (12.70) whereas it was more or 
less similar in BRRI dhan87 (12.17) and finally at 9 months after storage GSI was reduced respectively 
to 4.83 and 9.80 under control condition (without pre- storage seed treatment). There was a drastical 
reduction in GSI from 8 months to 9 months after storage in BR11 compared to BRRI dhan87. Finally 
in BR11, significantly highest reduction in GSI (47.44%) compared to initial GSI was found in the 
treatment having without pre- storage seed treatment whereas this reduction was 21.77% in BRRI 
dhan87. Pre- storage seed treatment with red chilli in BR11 showed the significantly lowest reduction 
in GSI (7.93 and 13.71% reduction compared to initial GSI), which was statistically similar to that of 
treatment consisting pre- storage seed treatment with ascorbic acid (AA) (GSI 7.75 and reduction 
15.67% compared to initial GSI) and aspirin (GSI 7.43 and reduction 19.15% compared to initial GSI). 
On the other hand, in BRRI dahn87, finally significantly highest reduction in GSI (26.69%) compared 
to initial GSI was found in the treatment having pre- storage seed treatment with AA, whereas this 
reduction was 15.67% in BR11. Pre- storage seed treatment with bleaching powder in BRRI dhan87 
showed the significantly lowest reduction in GSI (GSI 10.80 and 12.9% reduction compared to initial 
GSI), which was significantly different from that of all other treatments. Pre- storage seed treatment 
with red chilli (GSI 9.97 and reduction 19.60% compared to initial GSI) and aspirin (GSI 9.90 and 
reduction 20.16% compared to initial GSI) showed statistically identical reduction. These results are 
also supported for three oilseed crops by the findings of Dolatabadian and Sanavy (2008), which 
showed the remarkable reduction in GSI after a certain period of storage as well as the improvement in 
this parameter with pre- storage treatments using ascorbic acid. 
 
Seedling vigor index 
Variable effects of pre- storage seed treatment were observed on seedling vigor index (SVI) under 
different seed storage duration of two rice varieties (Table 2). Results indicated that the initial seedling 
vigor index (SVI) at storage was comparatively higher in BR11 (17.90) compared to that in BRRI 
dhan87 (16.74), at 8 months after storage SVI was increased both in BR11(20.65) and BRRI dhan87 
(22.41) and finally at 9 months after storage SVI was drastically reduced in BR11 (8.05) whereas it was 
more or less similar in BRRI dhan 87 (21.06) compared to that of 8 months after storage under control 
condition (without pre- storage seed treatment). Finally, at 9 months after storage, pre- storage seed 
treatment with ascorbic acid (AA) in BR11 showed the significantly lowest reduction in SVI (13.46 
SVI and 24.80% reduction compared to initial SVI), which was statistically different from that of all 
other treatments. Treatment, consisting pre- storage seed treatment with aspirin showed statistically 
similar reduction (SVI 11.22 and reduction 37.31% compared to initial SVI) to that of red chilli (SVI 
11.19 and reduction 37.49% compared to initial SVI), which are significantly different from that of 
bleaching powder (SVI 9.80 and reduction 45.25% compared to initial SVI) and without pre- storage 
seed treatment (SVI 8.05 and reduction 55.03% compared to initial SVI). Whereas at 9 months after 
storage in BRRI dhan87, pre- storage treatment with AA showed the significantly lowest reduction in 
SVI (SV 16.37 and 2.21% reduction compared to initial SVI), which was statistically different from 
that of all other treatment. Whereas, pre-storage seed treatment with bleaching powder showed 
significantly different reduction SVI (20.22 SVI and 20.79%% reduction compared to initial SV), 
which was significantly followed by that of red chilli (SVI 20.23 and 20.85% reduction compared to 
initial SVI), aspirin (SVI 20.32 and 21.39% reduction compared to initial SVI) and without pre- storage 
seed treatment (SVI 21.06 and reduction 25.81% compared to initial SVI).  The results obtained for 
BR11 are also supported for three oilseed crops by the findings of Dolatabadian and Sanavy (2008), 
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which showed the remarkable reduction in SVI after a certain period of storage as well as the 
improvement in this parameter with pre- storage treatments using ascorbic acid. 
 
Table 2. Germination speed index and seedling vigor index of two rice varieties at different 

storage period as influenced by pre- storage seed treatment 
 

Treatment Germination speed index (GSI) Seedling vigor index (SVI) 
BR 11 BRRI Dhan87 BR 11 BRRI Dhan87 

At 
storage 

8 
months 

after 
storage 

9 
months 

after 
storage 

At 
storage 

8 
months 

after 
storage 

9 
months 

after 
storage 

At 
storage 

8 
months 

after 
storage 

9 
months 

after 
storage 

At 
storage 

8 months 
after 

storage 

9 months 
after 

storage 

Control 9.19 12.70 
(+38.19) 

4.83       
(- 47.44) 

12.40 12.17 
(-1.85) 

9.70 
(-21.77) 

17.90 20.65 
(+15.36) 

8.05 
(-55.03) 

16.74 22.41 
(+33.87) 

21.06 
(+25.81) 

AA 9.19 12.82 
(+39.50) 

7.75 
(-15.67) 

12.40 12.55 
(+ 1.21) 

9.09 
(- 26.69) 

17.90 21.19 
(+18.38) 

13.46 
(-24.80) 

16.74 23.45 
(+40.08) 

16.37 
(-2.21) 

Aspirin 9.19 13.23 
(+43.96) 

7.43 
(-19.15) 

12.40 11.38 
(- 8.23) 

9.90 
(- 20.16) 

17.90 22.23 
(+24.19) 

11.22 
(-37.31) 

16.74 22.66 
(+ 35.61) 

20.32 
(+21.39) 

Bleaching 
powder 

9.19 12.15 
(+32.21) 

6.43 
(-30.03) 

12.40 13.25 
(+ 6.85) 

10.80 
(- 12.9) 

17.90 21.08 
(+17.77) 

9.80 
(-45.25) 

16.74 23.86 
(+42.53) 

20.22 
(+20.79) 

Red chili 9.19 11.72 
(+27.53) 

7.93 
(-13.71) 

12.40 13.28 
(+7.10) 

9.97 
(- 19.60) 

17.90 18.14 
(+1.34) 

11.19 
(-37.49) 

16.74 23.88 
(+42.65) 

20.23 
(+20.85) 

LSD(0.05) NS 0.92 1.12 NS 0.92 1.12 NS 1.92 1.22 NS 1.92 1.22 
CV (%) 2.30 2.02 3.20 2.30 2.02 3.20 2.34 2.02 3.52 2.34 2.02 3.52 
 

Figures in the parentheses indicate reduction/increment in SV compared to initial SV (at storage); negative signs indicate 
reduction and positive signs indicate   increment 
 
Seedling dry weight 
Variable effects of pre- storage seed treatment were observed on seedling dry weight (SDW) under 
different seed storage duration of two rice varieties (Table 3). Results indicated that the initial seedling 
dry weight (SDW) at storage was comparatively higher in BR11 (13.50 mg seedling-1) compared to that 
in BRRI dhan87 (11.50 mg seedling-1), at 8 months after storage SDW was increased both in 
BR11(18.00 mg seedling-1) and BRRI dhan87 (17.10 mg seedling-1) and finally at 9 months after 
storage SDW was reduced both in BR11 (11.10 mg seedling-1) and BRRI dhan87 (12.10 mg seedling-1) 
compared to that of 8 months after storage under control condition (without pre- storage seed 
treatment). Finally, at 9 months after storage, although pre- storage seed treatment with ascorbic acid 
(AA) in BR11 showed the lowest reduction in SDW (11.20 mg seedling-1 SDW and 17.04% reduction 
compared to initial SDW), was statistically similar to that of all other treatments along with control 
(without pre- storage seed treatment). Whereas at 9 months after storage in BRRI dhan87, pre- storage 
treatment with AA increased SDW (SDW 12.20 mg seedling-1 and 6.09% increment compared to initial 
SDW), which was statistically similar to that both of control (without pre- storage seed treatment and 
treatment consisting red chilli (SDW 12.1 mg seedling-1 and 5.22% increment compared to initial 
SDW). Whereas, pre-storage seed treatment with both aspirin and bleaching powder showed 
significantly lowest reduction in SDW (SDW 10.10 mg seedling-1 and 12.17% reduction compared to 
initial SDW). Ishrat et al. (2014) and Kumar et al. (2020) supported the results obtained for BR11 from 
their experimental findings with maize and onion, respectively where SDW were reduced after a 
certain period of storage as well the improvement of these parameter by dry- seed treatment with 
ascorbic acid.  
 

Mean root length of seedling  
Variable effects of pre- storage seed treatment were observed on mean root length of seedling (MRLS) 
under different seed storage duration of two rice varieties (Table 3). Results indicated that the initial 
mean root length of seedling (MRLS) at storage were more or less similar in BR11 (13.58 cm) and 
BRRI dhan87 (13.65 cm), at 8 months after storage MRLS was reduced 17.45% in BR 11 (MRLS 
11.21 cm) and 21.25% in BRRI dhan 87 (MRLS 10.75 cm) compared to that of initial MRLS. Finally 
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at 9 months after storage MRLS was reduced 46.39% in BR11 (MRLS 7.28 cm) and 50.40% in BRRI 
dhan87 (MRLS 6.77 cm) compared to that of initial MRLS under control condition (without pre- 
storage seed treatment). Finally, at 9 months after storage, pre- storage seed treatment with ascorbic 
acid (AA) in BR11 showed the significantly lowest reduction in MRLS (8.84 cm MRLS and 34.90% 
reduction compared to initial MRLS), which was statistically similar to that of bleaching powder and 
control (without pre- storage seed treatment). Treatment, consisting pre- storage seed treatment with 
aspirin showed the highest reduction (MRLS 6.54 cm and reduction 51.84% compared to initial 
MRLS) which was statistically similar to that of red chilli (MRLS 6.94 cm and reduction 42.56% 
compared to initial MRLS). Whereas at 9 months after storage in BRRI dhan87, pre- storage treatment 
with aspirin showed the significantly lowest reduction in MRLS (MRLS 9.64 cm and 29.38% reduction 
compared to initial MRLS), which was statistically different from that of all other treatment. Pre-
storage seed treatment with AA showed significantly highest reduction in MRLS (5.58 cm MRLS and 
59.12%% reduction compared to initial MRLS), which was statistically similar that of control (MRLS 
6.77cm and 50.40% reduction compared to initial MRLS). Mean root length of seedlings as influenced 
by the treatments were also supported by the findings of Pal and Basu (1994).  
 
Table 3. Seedling dry weight and mean seedling root length of two rice varieties at different 

storage period as influenced by pre- storage seed treatment 
 

Treatment Seedling dry weight (SDW) (mg seedling-1) Mean seedling root length (MSRL) cm) 
BR 11 BRRI Dhan87 BR 11 BRRI Dhan87 

At 
storage 

8 months 
after 

storage 

9 months 
after 

storage 

At 
storage 

8 
months 

after 
storage 

9 
months 

after 
storage 

At 
storage 

8 
months 

after 
storage 

9 
months 

after 
storage 

At 
storage 

8 
months 

after 
storage 

9 months 
after 

storage 

Control 13.5 18.0 
(+33.33) 

11.1 
(-17.78) 

11.5 17.1 
(+48.70) 

12.1 
(+5.22) 

13.58 11.21 
(-17.45) 

7.28 
(-46.39) 

13.65 10.75 
(-21.25) 

6.77 
(-50.40) 

AA 13.5 13.4 
(-0.74 ) 

11.2 
(-17.04) 

11.5 16.5 
(+43.48) 

12.2 
(+6.09) 

13.58 11.30 
(-16.79) 

8.84 
(-34.90) 

13.65 11.18 
(-18.10) 

5.58 
(-59.12) 

Aspirin 13.5 18.5 
(+37.04) 

10.1 
(-25.19) 

11.5 19.0 
(+65.22) 

10.1 
(-12.17) 

13.58 12.25 
(-9.79) 

6.54 
(-51.84) 

13.65 12.25 
(-10.26) 

9.64 
(-29.38) 

Bleaching 
powder 

13.5 16.1 
(+19.26) 

10.1 
(-25.19) 

11.5 17.0 
(+47.83) 

10.1 
(-12.17) 

13.58 11.62 
(-14.43) 

7.80 
(-42.56) 

13.65 10.94 
(-19.85) 

8.22 
(-39.78) 

Red chili 13.5 16.5 
(+22.22) 

10.1 
(-25.19) 

11.5 16.5 
(+43.48) 

12.1 
(+5.22) 

13.58 9.47 
(-30.27) 

6.94 
(-48.90) 

13.65 11.19 
(-18.02) 

7.90 
(-42.12) 

LSD(0.05) NS 1.12 0.56 NS 1,12 0.56 NS 1.18 1.68 NS 1.18 1.68 
CV (%) 2.53 2.37 2.8 2.53 2.37 2.8 2.79 2.14 3.01 2.79 2.14 3.01 
 
Mean shoot length of seedling 
Variable effects of pre- storage seed treatment were observed on mean shoot length of seedling 
(MSLS) under different seed storage duration of two rice varieties (Table 4). Results indicated that the 
initial mean shoot length of seedling (MSLS) at storage was comparatively higher in BR11 (5.67 cm) 
compared to BRRI dhan87 (4.77 cm), at 8 months after storage MSLS was increased 107.05% in BR 
11 (MSLS 11.74 cm) and 185.53% in BRRI dhan87 (MSLS 13.62 cm) compared to that of initial 
MRLS. Finally at 9 months after storage MRLS was increased 80.42% in BR11 (MSLS 10.23 cm) and 
239.83% in BRRI dhan87 (MSLS 16.21 cm) compared to that of initial MSLS under control condition 
(without pre- storage seed treatment).  
Finally, at 9 months after storage, pre- storage seed treatment with ascorbic acid (AA) in BR11 showed 
the significantly highest increment in MSLS (11.55 cm MSLS and 103.70% increment compared to 
initial MSLS), which was statistically similar to that of aspirin. Treatment consisting pre- storage seed 
treatment with red chilli showed the lowest increment (MSLS 10.02 cm and increment 76.72% 
compared to initial MSLS), which was statistically similar to that of all other treatments except that of 
AA. Whereas at 9 months after storage in BRRI dhan87, control treatment (without pre- storage seed 
treatment) showed the significantly highest increment in MSLS (MSLS 16.21 cm and 239.83% 
increment compared to initial MSLS), which was statistically different from that of all other treatments. 
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Pre-storage seed treatment with AA showed significantly lowest increment in MSLS (13.46 cm MSLS 
and 182.18%% increment compared to initial MSLS), which was statistically similar that of all other 
treatments accept that of control and red chilli. These results regarding mean shoot length of seedlings 
were inconformity with the findings of Moori and Eisvand (2017), and Schopfer et al. (2001). 
 

Mean total length of seedling 
Variable effects of pre- storage seed treatment were observed on mean total length of seedling (MTLS) 
under different seed storage duration of two rice varieties (Table 4). Results indicated that the initial 
mean root length of seedling (MTLS) at storage were more or less similar in BR11 (19.25 cm) and 
BRRI dhan87 (18.42 cm), at 8 months after storage MTLS was increased 19.22% in BR11 (MTLS 
22.95 cm) and 32.30% in BRRI dhan87 (MTLS 24.37 cm) compared to that of initial MTLS. Finally at 
9 months after storage MTLS was reduced 9.04% in BR11 (MTLS 17.51 cm) whereas was increased 
24.76% in BRRI dhan87 (MTLS 22.98 cm) compared to that of initial MTLS under control condition 
(without pre- storage seed treatment). Finally, at 9 months after storage, pre- storage seed treatment 
with ascorbic acid (AA) in BR11 significantly increased MTLS (20.39 cm MRLS and 5.92% increment 
compared to initial MTLS), whereas it was reduced in all other treatments. Treatment, consisting pre- 
storage seed treatment with red chilli showed the lowest reduction (MTLS 16.96 cm and reduction 
11.90% compared to initial MTLS), which was statistically followed by that of aspirin (MTLS 17.53 
cm and reduction8.94% compared to initial MRLS) and control (without pre- storage seed treatment). 
Whereas at 9 months after storage, all the pre- storage treatments increased MTLS but were remain 
lower except that of aspirin compared to that of control treatment (without pre- storage seed treatment) 
in BRRI dhan87. Pre- storage seed treatment with aspirin showed the highest MTLS (MTLS 23.93 cm 
and 29.91% increment compared to initial MTLS), which was statistically similar to that of control and 
significantly different from that of all other treatments. Pre-storage seed treatment with AA showed 
significantly lowest increment in MTLS (19.04 cm MTLS and 29.91%% increment compared to initial 
MRLS), which was statistically different that os all other treatments. Pre- storage treatment red chilli 
and bleaching powder showed the statistically similar increment in MTLS, which were significantly 
different from that of all other treatments. These results were also inconformity with the findings of 
Mandal and Basu (1986) and Ahmad et al. (2012). 
 
Table 4.  Mean seedling shoot length and total seedling length of two rice varieties at different 

storage period as influenced by pre- storage seed treatment  
 
Treatment Mean seedling shoot length (MSSL) (cm) Total seedling length (SL) (cm) 

BR 11 BRRI Dhan87 BR 11 BRRI Dhan87 
At 

storage 
8 months 

after 
storage 

9 
months 

after 
storage 

At 
storage 

8 months 
after 

storage 

9 months 
after 

storage 

At 
storage 

8 
months 

after 
storage 

9 
months 

after 
storage 

At 
storage 

8 
months 

after 
storage 

9 
months 

after 
storage 

Control 5.67 11.74 
(+107.05) 

10.23 
(+80.42) 

4.77 13.62 
(+185.53) 

16.21 
(+239.83) 

19.25 22.95 
(+19.22) 

17.51 
(-9.04) 

18.42 24.37 
(+32.30) 

22.98 
(+24.76) 

AA 5.67 12.25 
(+116.05) 

11.55 
(+103.7) 

4.77 14.32 
(+200.21) 

13.46 
(+182.18) 

19.25 23.55 
(+22.34) 

20.39 
(+5.92) 

18.42 25.50 
(+38.44) 

19.04 
(+3.37) 

Aspirin 5.67 11.42 
(+101.41) 

10.99 
(+93.83) 

4.77 14.12 
(+196.02) 

14.29 
(+199.58) 

19.25 23.67 
(+22.96) 

17.53 
(-8.94) 

18.42 26.37 
(+43.16) 

23.93 
(+29.91) 

Bleaching 
powder 

5.67 11.82 
(+108.47) 

10.34 
(+82.36) 

4.77 13.93 
(+192.03) 

13.87 
(+190.78) 

19.25 23.44 
(+21.77) 

18.14 
(-5.77) 

18.42 24.87 
(+35.02) 

22.09 
(+19.92) 

Red chili 5.67 11.16 
(+96.83) 

10.02 
(+76.72) 

4.77 14.23 
(+198.32) 

14.58 
(+205.66) 

19.25 20.63 
(+7.17) 

16.96 
(-11.9) 

18.42 25.42 
(+38.00) 

22.48 
(+22.04) 

LSD(0.05) NS 1.23 1.01 NS 1.23 1.01 NS 1.14 1.04 NS 1.14 1.04 
CV (%) 2.82 2.26 3.21 2.82 2.26 3.21 2.54 2.63 3.51 2.54 2.63 3.51 
 

Figures in the parentheses indicate reduction/increment in SV compared to initial SV (at storage); negative signs indicate 
reduction and positive sign indicate   increment 
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Functional relationship between germination percentage and other seed quality attributes 
The functional relationship indicated that significant positive correlations were found, between 
germination speed index and germination percentage (r = 0.94**), between seedling vigor index and 
germination percentage (r = 0.81**), and seedling dry weight and germination percentage (r = 0.61*) in 
BR11 (Table 5). Whereas, in BRRI dhan87, the significant positive correlations were found between 
germination speed index and germination percentage (r = 0.63*), between seedling vigor index and 
germination percentage (r = 0.68*), mean root length of seedling and germination percentage (r = 0.60*), 
and mean total length of seedling and germination percentage (r = 0.64*) (Table 6). The functional 
correlation between seed viability and germination percentage both in BR11 and BRRI dhan87 
indicates that their positive correlation was insignificant (r = 0.41 for BR11 and r = 0.45 for BRRI 
dhan87). It might be due that bleaching powder and aspirin may induce some extent dormancy. 
 
Table 5. Functional relationship between germination percentage and other seed quality 

attributes of BR11 as influenced by pre- storage seed treatment 
 

 

 

**. Correlation is significant at 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
 
Table 6.  Functional relationship between germination percentage and other seed quality 

attributes of BRRI dhan87 as influenced by pre- storage seed treatment 
 

Seed quality attributes Regression equation and correlation coefficient (r) 
Seed viability           y = 1.045x + 1.5            r= 0.45 
Germination speed index           y = 12.94x - 3.1                      r= 0.63* 
Seedling vigor index           y = 4.431x + 0.83            r= 0.68*   
Seedling dry weight           y = 7.745x             r= 0.54  
Mean root length of seedling           y = 11.38x - 1.13            r= 0.60* 
Mean shoot length of seedling           y = 5.966x + 1.63            r= 0.40 
Mean total length of seedling           y = 3.955x + 0.5            r= 0.64* 

 

**. Correlation is significant at 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
 

CONCLUSION & RECOMMENDATION 
 

Results indicated that up to 8 months after storage, germination, viability, relative germination and 
relative viability were statistically similar to that at storage both in BR11 and BRRI dhan 87. But at 9 
months after storage, these parameters were reduced drastically in BR11, whereas were statistically 
similar to that at 8 months after storage in BRRI dhan87. Ascorbic acid and red chilli improved these 
parameters at 9 months after storage remarkably in BR11, whereas in BRRI dhan87 effects were 
negligible. This may also be indicated that ascorbic acid and red chilli powder might have positive 
effect on storability of BR11, which was deteriorated faster than BRRI dhan87 under the condition of 
the study. Therefore, it may be recommended that a further study may be conducted to optimize the 
dose and time of application of ascorbic acid and red chilli powder for BR11 or other rice seed which 
may be deteriorated rapidly.  
 

Seed quality attributes Regression equation and correlation coefficient (r) 
Seed viability           y = 24.01x – 27.0              r= 0.41 
Germination speed index           y = 9.003x - 3.10  r= 0.94**     
Seedling vigor index           y = 5.754x - 3.14  r= 0.81** 
Seedling dry weight           y = 0.555x + 1.00 r= 0.61* 
Mean root length of seedling           y = 0.865x + 0.34               r= 0.51 
Mean shoot length of seedling           y = 0.627x + 0.21               r= 0.39 
Mean total length of seedling           y = 0.348x + 0.55               r= 0.21 
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ABSTRACT 
 

A field experiment was conducted in the Horticulture Farm of Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, 
Dhaka, Bangladesh to study the effect of micronutrients and mulching on growth, yield of broccoli. The 
experiment was laid out in factorial randomized block design with three replications. The experiment 
consisted of four levels of micronutrients (T0: No micronutrients, T1: Zn4.0  kg/ha, T2: Zn4.0 + B1.5  kg/ha, 
T3: Zn4.0 + B1.5 + Mo1.0  kg/ha) and three levels of mulching (M0: No mulch, M1: Water hyacinth, M2: 
Black polythene). Micronutrients and mulching influenced significantly on most of the parameters. The 
data were recorded on various growth and yield parameters of broccoli. In case of micronutrients, the 
highest curd yield (24.20 t/ha) was found from T3 and the lowest curd yield (18.44 t/ha) was found from 
T0. Regarding the treatment of mulching, M2 gave the highest curd yield (25.23 t/ha) where the lowest 
(15.29 t/ha) was recorded from M0. Considering the treatment combinations, the highest curd yield (28.76 
t/ha) was obtained from T3M2 and the lowest yield (12.97 t/ha) was found from T0M0 treatment combination. 
 

Keywords: micronutrients, mulching, growth, curd yield, broccoli7 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Broccoli (Brassica oleracea var. italica L.), belongs to family Cruciferae, is a member of cole group. It 
contains carbohydrates (5.5 %), protein (3.3 %), vitamin-A (3500 IU), vitamin-C (137 mg), vitamin-B1 
(0.05 mg), vitamin-B2 (0.12 mg), calcium (0.80 mg) and phosphorus (0.79 mg) (Shatis Xaxa et al., 
2018). Broccoli has 4.0, 2.5 and 2.0 times more riboflavin, calcium and ascorbic acid content, 
respectively as, compared to cauliflower (Hazra and Som, 1999). It is also rich source of sulphoraphane 
which is associated with reducing the risk of cancer. The average yield of broccoli is low in 
Bangladesh compared to other countries. However, low yield may be attributed to a number of reasons 
viz. unavailability of quality seeds of high yielding varieties, fertilizer management, disease and insect 
infestation and improper or limited irrigation facilities. Among different factors nutrients can play an 
important role for increasing the production of quality broccoli (Ambrosini et al., 2015).  
Micronutrients play an important role in broccoli production. Among the micro elements, Zn, B and 
Mo play an important role directly and indirectly in improving the growth, yield and quality of 
broccoli. Zinc (Zn) is responsible for many important physiological functions. It has different role in 
plants metabolic activities. Cell division, nitrogen and carbohydrate metabolism and water relation in 
plant are controlled by B. In its absence, nutritional disorders in vegetables like hollow stem in 
cauliflower and broccoli (Shelp, 1990). In Cole crops like cauliflower and broccoli, boron requirement 
is high (Mengal and Kirkby, 1987). Molybdenum is involved in several enzyme systems and is also 
required in the synthesis of ascorbic acid and is implicated in making iron physiologically available in 
plants. Broccoli is cultivated in Bangladesh during the winter season when rainfall is scanty. Mulching 
can minimize the requirement of water and helps in retaining moisture (Amal et al., 1990). It acts as 
surface barrier to check evaporation to water from soil surface. Black polyethylene is popular for 
vegetable production in cool season because it warms the soil by contact (Hochmuth et al., 2008).  
Mulches significantly enhanced root growth and facilitated higher nutrient uptake, thereby, promoting 
growth and development of plants (Kumar and Rawat, 2002). Mulching and fertilization influence the 
water and nutrient supply to the plant and can affect the nutritional composition of the harvested curd. 
Hence, keeping in view the above facts in mind present investigation is framed to study the effect of 
micronutrients and mulching on the growth, yield contributing characters and yield of broccoli. 
                                                 
1Mushroom Development Officer, Mushroom Research Institute, Savar, Dhaka, 2Professor, 5Assistant Professor, Department of 
Horticulture, 3Assistant Professor, Department of Agricultural Botany, 4Assistant Professor, Department of Entomology, Sher-e-
Bangla Agricultural University, Dhaka-1207 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The present work was conducted at Horticulture Farm, Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, Dhaka, 
Bangladesh. The experiment consists of twelve treatment combinations with four micronutrients (T0: 
No micronutrients, T1: Zn4.0 kg/ha, T2: Zn4.0 + B1.5  kg/ha, T3: Zn4.0 + B1.5 + Mo1.0 kg/ha) and three levels 
of mulching (M0: No mulch, M1: Water hyacinth, M2: Black polythene) in Factorial Randomized Block 
Design with three replications. The unit plot size was 2m x 1.8 m. A basal dose of half of the nitrogen 
@ 120 kg ha-1, full dose of phosphorous @ 100 kg ha-1 was applied at the time of land preparation and 
potassium @ 150 kg ha-1 was applied in three equal installments at 15, 30 and 45 days after 
transplanting where Nitrogen was applied into two splits, at the time of transplanting and remaining 
half after 45 days of transplanting. Micronutrients i.e. Zinc as Zinc sulphate, Boron as boric acid and 
molybedenum as ammonium molybdate were collected from local market. Total 110.97 g zinc were 
appled in 27 zinc treated plot, whereas 57.15 g B were appled in 18 B treated plot and 6.0 mg Mo were 
applied in 9 Mo treated plot as basal dose. Mulching was done before transplanting of seedling and two 
types’ viz., water hyacinth and black polythene mulch were used. The fresh water hyacinth was 
chopped into small pieces (5 cm) and sun dried for three days before placing and black polythene sheet 
with small opening which was made for maintaining proper plant to plant and row to row distance 
before placing over the plots. Data was recorded on plant height, stem length, stem diameter, root 
length, root fresh weight per plant, primary curd weight, primary curd diameter, number of secondary 
curd per plant, weight of secondary curd, dry matter content of curd, primary and secondary curd yield 
per plot and primary and secondary curd yield per hectare. 
 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 

Effect of micronutrients on plant height 
The plant height of broccoli was varied significantly due to different micronutrients. It was recorded at 
15, 30, 45, 60 DAT and at harvest (Table 1). At harvest, the maximum plant height (67.58 cm) was 
recorded from T3 treatment, where the shortest plant (61.76 cm) was found from T0 (No micronutrients) 
treatment. The result revealed that combined application of Zn, B, Mo was found to produced better 
growth of broccoli. It may be inferred that the increase in plant height may be done to the favorable 
influence and balanced absorption of nutrients. Singh et al. (2015) reported that application of 120 kg 
N+ 60 kg P2O5+ 40 kg K2O+15 kg B/ha showed longest plant (65.33 cm). 
 

Table 1. Effect of different micronutrients and mulching on plant height at different days after 
transplanting (DAT) and at harvest of broccoli  

 

Treatments Plant height (cm) at 
15 DAT 30 DAT 45 DAT 60 DAT Harvest 

Micronurtients 
T0 17.49 c 34.45 c 48.29 c 54.39 c 61.76 c 
T1 19.14 b 36.50 b 51.13 b 58.62 b 64.52 b 
T2 20.33 a 37.87 ab 52.63 ab 59.62 ab 65.46 ab 
T3 21.41 a 39.23 a 54.56 a 61.72 a 67.58 a 

LSD(0.05) 1.187 1.479 1.979 2.991 2.719 
CV (%) 6.19 4.09 5.93 5.22 4.29 

Mulching 
M0 17.15 b 33.42 b 46.70 b 55.22 b 59.11 b 
M1 20.49 a 38.18 a 53.74 a 59.82 a 67.29 a 
M2 21.15 a 39.45 a 54.22 a 60.77 a 68.18 a 

LSD(0.05) 1.028 1.281 1.714 2.590 2.355 
CV (%) 6.19 4.09 5.93 5.22 4.29 

In a column means having similar letter(s) are statistically similar and those having dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly at 0.05 
level of probability 

T0: No micronutrients, T1: Zn4.0 kg/ha, T2: Zn4.0 + B1.5 kg/ha, T3: Zn4.0 + B1.5 + Mo1.0 kg/ha 
M0: No mulch, M1: Water hyacinth mulch, M2: Black polythene mulch 
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Effect of mulching on plant height 
Different mulching showed statistically significant variation in terms of plant height at 15, 30, 45, 60 
DAT and at harvest (Table 1). At harvest, the highest plant height (68.18 cm) was observed from M2 
(Black polythene mulch, while the shortest plant (59.11 cm) was recorded from M0 treatment. In the 
present study black polythene mulching may accounted for retaining favorable maintain moisture and a 
more uniform temperature distribution in the soil than non-mulch soil which making more nutrients 
elements available for promoted plants.  Mulching in broccoli give earlier longest plant (Ali, 2004). 
 
Interaction effect of micronutrients and mulching on plant height 
Combined effect of different micronutrients and mulching showed statistically significant differences 
on plant height of broccoli at 15, 30, 45, 60 DAT and at harvest. At harvest, the tallest plant (71.04 cm) 
was found from T3M2 treatment combination, whereas the shortest plant (54.61 cm) was observed from 
T0M0 treatment combination (Table 2). 
 

Table 2.  Combined effect of different micronutrients and mulching on plant height at different days after 
transplanting (DAT) and at harvest of broccoli  

 

Treatments Plant height (cm)  
15 DAT 30 DAT 45 DAT 60 DAT Harvest 

T0M0 15.29 e 31.44 g 44.45 f 49.72 e 54.61 d 
T0M1 18.48 d 35.50 d-f 50.15 cd 55.85 cd 64.55 bc 
T0M2 18.70 d 36.40 c-f 50.28 cd 57.60 b-d 66.43 ab 
T1M0 18.34 d 34.57 ef 46.80 d-f 56.72 b-d 60.43 c 
T1M1 19.47 cd 37.00 c-e 53.63 bc 59.51 a-d 66.60 ab 
T1M2 19.62 cd 37.94 cd 52.97 bc 59.83 a-d 66.52 ab 
T2M0 17.30 de 33.88 fg 46.34 ef 55.71 d 60.03 c 
T2M1 21.14 bc 39.06 bc 54.61 ab 61.47 a-d 67.64 ab 
T2M2 22.56 ab 40.68 ab 55.74 ab 61.69 a-c 68.73 ab 
T3M0 17.67 d 33.77 fg 49.22 de 58.73 a-d 61.35 c 
T3M1 22.85 ab 41.11 ab 56.58 ab 62.46 ab 70.36 a 
T3M2 23.70 a 42.79 a 57.89 a 63.97 a 71.04 a 

LSD(0.05) 2.055 2.561 3.428 5.180 4.710 
CV (%) 6.19 4.09 5.93 5.22 4.29 

In a column means having similar letter(s) are statistically similar and those having dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly at 0.05 
level of probability 
 

 

T0: No micronutrients, T1: Zn4.0 kg/ha, T2: Zn4.0 + B1.5 kg/ha, T3: Zn4.0 + B1.5 + Mo1.0 kg/ha 
M0: No mulch, M1: Water hyacinth mulch, M2: Black polythene mulch 
 
 

Effect of micronutrients on stem length, stem diameter and root length and roots fresh weight 
per plant 
Statistically significant variation was recorded among stem length, stem diameter, root length and roots 
fresh weight per plant of broccoli due to different micronutrients (Table 3). The longest stem (21.97 
cm), highest stem diameter (2.92 cm), the longest root (23.55 cm) and highest roots fresh weight per 
plant (31.76 g) was recorded from T3 treatment which was statistically similar (21.42 cm) to T2 
treatment and closely followed (20.39 cm) by T1 treatment, whereas the shortest stem (19.76 cm), 
shortest root (21.96 cm), the lowest roots fresh weight per plant (30.10 g), lowest stem diameter (2.29 
cm) was found from T0 treatment (Table 3). Singh et al. (2015) reported the maximum stem diameter 
(4.47 cm), whereas in control condition it was minimum. 
 

Effect of mulching on stem length, stem diameter, root length and roots fresh weight per plant 
Different mulching showed statistically significant variation in terms of stem length, stem diameter, 
root length and roots fresh weight per plant of broccoli. The longest stem (23.09 cm) was observed 
from M2 treatment which closely followed (21.35 cm) by M1 treatment, while the shortest stem (18.22 
cm) was attained from M0 treatment (Table 3). The highest stem diameter (2.92 cm), longest root 
(25.12 cm), highest roots fresh weight per plant (32.32 g) was found from M2 treatment where the 
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lowest root, stem growth obtained from M0 treatment (Table 3). It might be due to the retention of 
adequate soil moisture conserved properly by the black polythene mulch, which subsequently helped in 
increasing stem length, stem diameter, root length and finally the root fresh weight.  
 

Table 3. Effect of different micronutrients and mulching on stem length, stem diameter, and roots length 
and roots fresh weight per plant of broccoli 

 

Treatments Stem length of 
(cm) 

Stem diameter 
(cm) 

Root length of 
(cm) 

Roots fresh weight 
plant-1 (g) 

Micronutrients 
T0 19.76 c 2.29 c 21.96 b 30.10 b 
T1 20.39 bc 2.55 b 22.92 ab 30.87 ab 
T2 21.42 ab 2.72 ab 23.43 a 31.65 a 
T3 21.97 a 2.92 a 23.55 a 31.76 a 

LSD(0.05) 1.278 0.196 1.087 1.295 
CV (%) 6.26 7.60 4.84 4.26 

Mulching 
M0 18.22 c 2.35 c 20.65 c 29.90 c 
M1 21.35 b 2.59 b 23.13 b 31.07 b 
M2 23.09 a 2.92 a 25.12 a 32.32 a 

LSD(0.05) 1.106 0.169 0.941 1.122 
CV (%) 6.26 7.60 4.84 4.26 

In a column means having similar letter(s) are statistically similar and those having dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly at 0.05 
level of probability 
 

 

T0: No micronutrients, T1: Zn4.0 kg/ha, T2: Zn4.0 + B1.5 kg/ha, T3: Zn4.0 + B1.5 + Mo1.0 kg/ha 
M0: No mulch, M1: Water hyacinth mulch, M2: Black polythene mulch 

 
 

Interaction effect of micronutrients and mulching on stem length, stem diameter, root length and 
roots fresh weight per plant 
Combined effect of different micronutrients and mulching showed statistically significant differences. 
In T3M2 treatment combination showed height result in case of stem length, stem diameter, root length 
and roots fresh weight per plant that was close to T3M1 treatment combination where minimum growth 
was observed from T0M0 treatment combination (Table 4). 
 

Table 4. Combined effect of different micronutrients and mulching on stem length, stem diameter, and 
roots length and roots fresh weight per plant of broccoli  

 

Treatments Stem length of 
(cm) 

Stem diameter 
(cm) 

Root length of 
(cm) 

Roots fresh weight 
plant-1 (g) 

T0M0 17.57 f 2.16 f 19.48 g 28.56 e 
T0M1 20.33 de 2.25 f 22.76 c-e 31.12 b-e 
T0M2 21.37 c-e 2.46 d-f 23.64 cd 30.61 c-e 
T1M0 19.25 ef 2.38 ef 21.41 e-g 30.92 c-e 
T1M1 20.05 de 2.49 d-f 22.89 c-e 30.26 c-e 
T1M2 21.85 b-d 2.68 c-e 22.36 de 30.43 c-e 
T2M0 16.92 f 2.20 f 19.90 fg 28.99 de 
T2M1 21.88 b-d 2.77 b-d 24.46 bc 31.43 a-d 
T2M2 23.15 a-c 2.93 bc 24.52 bc 32.48 a-c 
T3M0 19.15 ef 2.68 c-e 21.80 d-f 31.11 b-e 
T3M1 24.18 ab 3.05 b 25.89 ab 33.49 ab 
T3M2 24.92 a 3.39 a 26.49 a 33.74 a 

LSD(0.05) 2.213 0.339 1.883 2.243 
CV (%) 6.26 7.60 4.84 4.26 

In a column means having similar letter(s) are statistically similar and those having dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly at 0.05 
level of probability 
 

T0: No micronutrients, T1: Zn4.0 kg/ha, T2: Zn4.0 + B1.5 kg/ha, T3: Zn4.0 + B1.5 + Mo1.0 kg/ha 
M0: No mulch, M1: Water hyacinth mulch, M2: Black polythene mulch 
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Effect of micronutrients on primary curd diameter, weight, no. of secondary card per plant and 
wt. of secondary curd 
This observation represents that the primary curd diameter (9.26 cm), weigh (492.05 g), no. of 
secondary card per plant (3.03) and wt. of secondary curd (75.50 g) were maximum under the 
micronutrients treatment T3 and the lowest from T0 treatments (Table 5). Firoz et al. (2008) reported 
that the application of B at 1.0 kg/ha had the height curd weight (294.6 g) and 2.0 kg B showed the 
next result (270.2 g).  
 
Effect of mulching on primary curd diameter, weight, no. of secondary card per plant and wt. of 
secondary curd 
The highest primary curd diameter, weight, no. of secondary card per plant and wt. of secondary curd 
was obtained from M2 and lowest from M0 (Table 5). These results indicate that black polythene create 
favorable condition for the growth of plant effectively. Black polythene mulch retention of adequate 
soil moisture which leads to production of the maximum diameter of curd and curd weight.  
 
Table 5. Effect of different micronutrients and mulching on primary curd diameter, primary 

curd weight, secondary curd number and secondary curd weight of broccoli 
 

Treatments Primary curd 
diameter (cm) 

Primary curd 
weight (g) 

Number of secondary 
curd plant-1 

Secondary curd 
weight (g) 

Micronutrients 
T0 8.31 b 396.10 d 2.54 d 60.91 d 
T1 8.79 a 445.54 c 2.72 c 66.95 c 
T2 9.02 a 464.12 b 2.88 b 70.91 b 
T3 9.26 a 492.05 a 3.03 a 75.50 a 

LSD(0.05) 0.455 14.63 0.076 1.951 
CV (%) 5.27 5.33 6.85 4.91 

Mulching 
M0 8.35 b 329.16 c 2.35 c 55.00 c 
M1 8.97 a 501.49 b 2.94 b 73.87 b 
M2 9.22 a 517.71 a 3.09 a 76.83 a 

LSD(0.05) 0.394 12.67 0.066 1.689 
CV (%) 5.27 5.33 6.85 4.91 

In a column means having similar letter(s) are statistically similar and those having dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly at 0.05 
level of probability 
 
T0: No micronutrients, T1: Zn4.0 kg/ha, T2: Zn4.0 + B1.5 kg/ha, T3: Zn4.0 + B1.5 + Mo1.0 kg/ha 
M0: No mulch, M1: Water hyacinth mulch, M2: Black polythene mulch 

 
Interaction effect of micronutrients and mulching on primary curd diameter, primary curd 
weight, number of secondary card per plant and weight of secondary curd 
Combined effect of different micronutrients and mulching showed statistically significant differences 
on primary curd diameter of broccoli. The highest diameter of primary curd (9.68 cm), primary curd 
weight (569.66 g), secondary curd per plant (3.47), secondary curd weight (84.54 g) was recorded from 
T3M2 which was statistically similar to T3M1, whereas the lowest primary and secondary curd weight, 
diameter and number of secondary curd were found from T0M0 treatment combination (Table 6). 
 
Effect of micronutrients on dry matter content of curd, curd yield per plot (kg) and curd yield 
per ha (ton) 
Maximum dry matter content of curd (13.80 g), highest curd yield per plot (8.71 kg) and curd 
yield/hectare (24.20 ton) was found from T3 treatment while the lowest dry matter content of curd 
(13.10 g), lowest curd yield per plot (6.64 kg) and lowest curd yield per hectare (18.44 ton) were found 
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from T0 treatment (Table 7). Zhang et al. (2007) reported that the yield of broccoli showed marked 
improvement with the application of different fertilizers.  
 

Effect of mulching on dry matter content of curd, curd yield per plot (kg) and curd yield per ha (ton) 
Mulching showed significant effect on dry matter content and curd yield. This might be due to the fact 
that use of black polythene mulch efficiently controlled weed growth by inhibiting photosynthesis 
conserved more soil moisture in rhizosphere, created etiolated conditions in plant rhizosphere there by 
increased root growth and more uptake of nutrients from the soil by the plants. This situation ultimately 
resulted in increased yield and produce better quality of curds (Bola et al., 2017). 
 
Table 6.  Combined effect of different micronutrients and mulching on primary curd diameter, primary 

curd weight, secondary curd number and secondary curd weight of broccoli 
 

Treatments 
Primary curd 
diameter (cm) 

Primary curd 
weight (g) 

Number of 
secondary curd 

plant-1 

Secondary curd 
weight (g) 

T0M0 8.07 e 281.35 f 2.17 g 49.78 h 
T0M1 8.23 c-e 449.70 d 2.70 d 65.04 e 
T0M2 8.64 b-e 457.26 d 2.77 d 67.92 e 
T1M0 8.16 de 341.14 e 2.33 f 54.29 g 
T1M1 9.01 a-d 494.23 c 2.83 d 72.21 d 
T1M2 9.09 a-c 501.25 c 3.00 c 74.36 cd 
T2M0 8.18 de 342.03 e 2.50 e 55.94 g 
T2M1 9.21 ab 507.67 c 3.00 c 76.27 c 
T2M2 9.33 ab 542.67 b 3.13 b 80.52 b 
T3M0 9.00 a-d 352.13 e 2.40 ef 60.00 f 
T3M1 9.53 ab 554.36 ab 3.23 b 81.96 ab 
T3M2 9.68 a 569.66 a 3.47 a 84.54 a 

LSD(0.05) 0.789 25.34 0.131 3.379 
CV (%) 5.27 5.33 6.85 4.91 

In a column means having similar letter(s) are statistically similar and those having dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly at 0.05 
level of probability 
 

T0: No micronutrients, T1: Zn4.0 kg/ha, T2: Zn4.0 + B1.5 kg/ha, T3: Zn4.0 + B1.5 + Mo1.0 kg/ha 
M0: No mulch, M1: Water hyacinth mulch, M2: Black polythene mulch 

 

Table 7. Effect of different micronutrients and mulching on dry matter content in curd and yield per plot 
and hectare of broccoli  

 

Treatments Dry matter content 
of curd (%) 

Curd yield (both primary 
and secondary) plot-1 (kg)) 

Curd yield (both primary and 
secondary) hectare-1 (ton) 

Micronutrients 
T0 13.10 b 6.64 d 18.44 d 
T1 13.53 ab 7.56 c 21.01 c 
T2 13.77 a 8.05 b 22.37 b 
T3 13.80 a 8.71 a 24.20 a 

LSD(0.05) 0.511 0.196 0.546 
CV (%) 3.86 5.60 5.60 

Mulching 
M0 13.23 b 5.51 c 15.29 c 
M1 13.53 ab 8.64 b 24.00 b 
M2 13.89 a 9.08 a 25.23 a 

LSD(0.05) 0.442 0.169 0.473 
CV (%) 3.86 5.60 5.60 

In a column means having similar letter(s) are statistically similar and those having dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly at 0.05 
level of probability 
 

T0: No micronutrients, T1: Zn4.0 kg/ha, T2: Zn4.0 + B1.5 kg/ha, T3: Zn4.0 + B1.5 + Mo1.0 kg/ha 
M0: No mulch, M1: Water hyacinth mulch, M2: Black polythene mulch 
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Interaction effect of micronutrients and mulching on dry matter content of curd, curd yield per 
plot(kg) and curd yield per ha (ton) 
Interaction between various factors under study was found to be non-significant for most of the 
parameters (Table 8). An interaction between micronutrients and mulching revealed the maximum dry 
matter content of curd (14.28 g) and curd yield (10.35 kg) from T3M2,that was statistically significant 
with T3M1 where the lowest result obtained from T0M0 treatment combination (Table 8). 
 
Table 8. Combined effect of different micronutrients and mulching on dry matter content in curd and 

yield of broccoli  
 

Treatments Dry matter content 
of curd (%) 

Curd yield (both primary and 
secondary) plot-1 (kg) 

Curd yield (both primary and 
secondary) hectare-1 (ton) 

T0M0 12.59 c 4.67 g 12.97 g 
T0M1 13.27 a-c 7.50 e 20.84 e 
T0M2 13.43 a-c 7.74 e 21.51 e 
T1M0 13.43 a-c 5.61 f 15.59 f 
T1M1 13.55 a-c 8.39 d 23.29 d 
T1M2 13.37 a-c 8.69 cd 24.14 cd 
T2M0 13.16 bc 5.78 f 16.06 f 
T2M1 13.76 ab 8.84 c 24.56 c 
T2M2 13.93 ab 9.54 b 26.50 b 
T3M0 13.62 ab 5.95 f 16.54 f 
T3M1 14.23 a 9.83 b 27.31 b 
T3M2 14.28 a 10.35 a 28.76 a 

LSD(0.05) 0.885 0.339 0.946 
CV (%) 3.86 5.60 5.60 

In a column means having similar letter(s) are statistically similar and those having dissimilar letter(s) differ significantly at 0.05 
level of probability 
T0: No micronutrients, T1: Zn4.0 kg/ha, T2: Zn4.0 + B1.5 kg/ha, T3: Zn4.0 + B1.5 + Mo1.0 kg/ha 
M0: No mulch, M1: Water hyacinth mulch, M2: Black polythene mulch 

 
CONCLUSION 

 

It can be concluded from the present investigation that the influence of micronutrients and mulching on 
the growth, yield and quality traits of broccoli was significant. The application of micronutrients (Zn4.0 
+ B1.5 + Mo1.0 kg/ha) with black polythene mulch proved to be most effective in increasing the 
vegetative growth and yield of broccoli.  
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ABSTRACT 

 

An experiment was carried out under field conditions to characterize 10 maize landraces during the period 
from March 2019 to July 2019 in Kharif season at the research field of Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural 
University, Dhaka, Bangladesh. Planting materials of the landraces were collected from different locations 
of Bandarban hill district. The landraces were characterized in terms of plant growth and yield parameters 
on morphological traits. Each of the landraces were termed as a variety and was named by the color of the 
grains. As such the varieties (V1) = White, V2= Off white, V3 = Purple, V4= Black, V5= Red, V6= Yellow, 
V7= Pink, V8= Yellow and Brown scattered, V9= Brown and V10= Variegated. High level of significance 
of variation was found among the landraces. Maximum time (67.67 days) for flowering was taken by V10 
and minimum time (53.67 days) was taken by V1. V8 took highest time (128.67 days) and V1 took lowest 
time (105 days) to mature. Tallest plant was found in V10 (210.50 cm) and shortest plant was found in V6 
(160 cm). Varieties differed in leaf number, leaf length, leaf width, root length, root spread circumference 
and tassel length. The maximum cob length (28.4 cm) was recorded from V1 and the minimum from V3 
(18.25 cm). The highest cob circumference (16.70 cm) was in V4 whereas, the lowest (10 cm) was in V10. 
V3 had the maximum grain rows cob-1 (16.17) whereas, V6 had the minimum (10.75). V1 exhibited the 
maximum number of grains row-1 (26.70) and V9 had the minimum (13.50). Highest number of grains per 
cob was counted at V1 (335.17) and lowest number was at V9 (164.31). Varieties also differed in stem dry 
matter, leaf dry weight, shell weight and chaff weight. The greatest grain weight per plant was attained in 
V1 (62.55 g) while, the lowest was in V6 (27 g). V1 showed the maximum 100 grains weight (23.36 g) and 
V6 showed the minimum (14.94 g). V1 showed the highest grain yield (3.10 t ha-1) and V6 showed the 
lowest grain yield (1.28 t ha-1). V8 presented the highest stover yield (6.89 t ha-1) and V6 the lowest (4.40 t 
ha-1). Highest biological yield (8.92 t ha-1) was exhibited by V4 and lowest biological yield (5.68 t ha-1) 
was exhibited by V6. V1 showed the maximum harvest index (40.72%) while V5 showed the minimum 
harvest index (19.28%). 
 

Keywords: growth parameters, landraces, maize, morphology, yield and yield components.8 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Maize (Zea mays, L.) is a cereal crop belonging to the family Poaceae. In Bangladesh maize was 
introduced through Christian Missionaries after Portuguese establishment in Chittagong around 1528 
(Kumar and Sachan, 1993). From that time the tribal people in the hilly areas of Chittagong 
(Chittagong hill tracts, CHT) have been growing local landraces in jhum (mixed cropping) system 
specially in Bandarban (Chakma and Ando, 2008; Ullah et al., 2017a; Ullah et al., 2017b; Ullah et al., 
2012). Modern variety maize cultivation got attention at late twentieth century in Bangladesh. The 
prolonged and significant loss of genetic variability of the indigenous landraces in most crops occurs 
due to the inclusion of the modern varieties and land degradation. But maize landraces are considered 
to be a valuable resource for genetic diversity. So, conservation of the landraces is to be maintained 
(Yadav et al., 2006).  
Despite the inclusion of modern varieties of maize in Bangladesh cropping system, the hill peoples still 
grow local landraces to consume its grains (Akbar et al., 2016; Ullah et al., 2016). Many land races are 
available in the hilly areas of the southeast. However, their yield performance has not been yet 
evaluated and compared yet substantially. Based on the above facts the study was conducted to 
evaluate the morphological traits and yield performance of some local land races of maize. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experiment was conducted during the period from 14 March 2019 to 21 July 2019 at the 
Agronomy field of Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University (SAU). The experimental site was 
                                                 
1MS student 2Professor, Dept. of Agronomy, Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, Dhaka, Bangladesh 
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geographically situated at 23°77ʹ N latitude and 90°33ʹ E longitude at an altitude of 8.6 meter above sea 
level. The soil belonged to the Agro-ecological zone (AEZ) of “The Madhupur Tract”, AEZ-28. The 
climate of the experimental site was subtropical, characterized by the pre-monsoon period or hot season 
from March to April and the monsoon period from May to October (Edris et al., 1979). The silty-clay 
soil of the site had pH 5.6, organic carbon 0.45%, organic matter 0.78%, N 0.077%, available P 20 ppm, 
exchangeable K 0.10 mel. eq. /g soil and available S 45 ppm. 
The experiment was laid out in the Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three 
replications. The field was divided into 3 blocks and 30 plots. The size of each unit plot was 3.6 m2 (2 
m × 1.8 m). Each plot had 30 plants. Distance maintained between blocks were 1 m. Row to row and 
plant to plant distances maintained were 0.60 m and 0.20 m respectively. The land was prepared to 
obtain good tilth by several ploughing, cross ploughing and laddering. Weeds and stubbles were 
removed; larger clods were broken into small particles and finally attained into a desirable tilth to 
ensure proper growing conditions.  
Recommended doses of well decomposed cow dung manure and chemical fertilizers were applied and 
mixed well with the soil uniformly.  
The indigenous maize landraces are cultivated in “Jhum cultivation” at hilly areas in Kharif season. 
Seeds of ten local maize landraces were collected from various locations of Bandarban district. Each of 
the landraces were termed as a variety based on the grain colour of the individual variety and as such 
V1 (variety 1) meant for White, V2 meant for Off white, V3 meant for Purple, V4 meant for Black, V5 
meant for Red, V6 meant for Yellow, V7 meant for Pink, V8 meant for Yellow and Brown scattered, V9 
meant for Brown and V10 meant for Variegated. 
The dose of the applied fertilizer per hectare were cow dung 5 tons, urea 500 kg, TSP 250 kg, MoP 200 
kg, gypsum 250 kg, zinc sulphate 10 kg and boric acid 7 kg. Fertilizer was applied following BARI 
(2016). Urea was applied by three installments. The entire cow dung, TSP, MOP, gypsum, zinc 
sulphate, boric acid and one third of the urea was applied at the time of final land preparation. The 
remaining amount of urea was applied as top dressing in two installments, respectively at 25 and 50 
days after sowing following BARI (2019). The local maize seeds were sown in lines maintaining row-
to-row distance and plant to plant distance of 70 cm and 25 cm, respectively on 14 March, 2019.  
Various intercultural operations were done following BARI (2019). At 15 days after sowing, only the 
healthy plant was kept at a single hill removing the other one.  
Regular field observations were made to see the whole growth stages of the crop. The mature cobs 
were harvested when the husk cover was completely dried and the grain base can be pulled easily from 
shell. The cobs of five randomly selected plants of each plot were separately harvested for recording 
yield attributes and other data. The harvested products were taken to the threshing floor and it was 
dried for about 3-4 days. Data were collected on days to flowering, days to harvesting, plant height 
(cm), number of leaves plant-1 (no.), leaf length (cm), leaf width (cm), stem base circumference (cm), 
root length (cm), root area circumference (cm), yield contributing parameters, tassel length (cm), cob 
length (cm), cob circumference (cm), color of top kernel, number of rows cob-1 (no.), number of grain 
rows-1 (no.), number of grains cob-1 (no.), grain weight plant-1 (g), shell weight plant-1 (g), chaff 
weight plant-1 (g), 100 grains weight, yield parameters, grain yield (t ha-1), stover yield (t ha-1), 
biological yield (t ha-1) and harvest index (%). 
Five cobs from each plot were selected randomly and the number of grain rows was counted and then 
the average result was recorded. The plant samples were dried in an oven at 70°C for 72 hours. The 
grain yield was adjusted at 14% moisture. The grain yield in t/ha was calculated using the following 
formula: 

Grain yield = Grain yield per meter sqare (kg)  ×  10000
1000  

All the dry plant parts except grains are gathered to calculate stover yield. The stover yield was 
measured according to the following formula: 

Stover yield (t ha�1) Stover yield per meter square (kg)  ×  10000
1000  
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Final grain yield was adjusted at 14% moisture. Grain yield together with stover yield was regarded as 
biological yield and calculated with the following formula:  
Biological yield (t ha-1) = Grain yield (t ha-1) + Stover yield (t ha-1) 
Harvest Index denotes the ratio of economic yield to biological yield and was calculated with the 
following formula:  

Harvest Index (%)  =  Economic Yield (Grain weight)
Biological yield (Total weight)  × 100 

The collected data were compiled and analyzed following the analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
techniques using the software Statistix 10 (Statistix, 1985). The significant differences among the 
treatment means were compared by Least Significant Difference (LSD) at 5% levels of probability as 
per Gomez and Gomez (1984).  
       

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The plant height (Fig. 1) differed significantly among the varieties of the maize land races. At the 
flowering stage, V10 showed the tallest plant (202 cm), while V6 showed the shortest plant (150 cm). 
Similarly, at harvesting stage, V10 showed the tallest plant (210.50 cm) and V6 (160 cm) showed the 
shortest plant. Other landraces showed intermediate result at both flowering and harvesting stage. Ullah 
et al., (2017b) found the landraces plant height ranges from 152 cm to 215 cm which almost close to 
the present study.  

 
V1 = White, V2 = Off white, V3 = Purple, V4= Black, V5= Red, V6= Yellow, V7= Pink, V8= Yellow and Brown 
scattered, V9= Brown and V10= Variegated 
 

Fig. 1.  Plant height of local maize landraces at flowering and harvesting stage (LSD value = 15.35 at 
flowering and 10.08 at harvesting) 

 

At the tasseling stage, the highest number of leaves per plant (18) were observed in V8 landrace 
followed by V10 (17.67), V3 (17.67), V7 (16.67), V9 (16) and V4 (15.67), while lowest (13) in V1 
followed by V2 (13.67), V6 (15) and V5 (15) (Table 1). The findings are in line with those of Dijk et al. 
(1999). Triveni et al. (2014) found that number of leaves per plant of maize significantly correlated 
with its variety and grain yield.  
Maximum leaf length was noted in V2 (95 cm) which was statistically similar to V8 (91.5 cm) and V1 
(89.5 cm) and significantly different from all other landraces. Minimum was noted in V3 (67.5 cm) 
(Table 1) which was statistically different from that of V2, V8 and V1; and statistically similar to all 
other landraces. Silva et al. (2010) reported that the leaf length variation was observed in maize 
varieties and longest 90.6 cm was AG7000 and shortest 74.7 cm was in Master. 
Maximum leaf width was found in V7 (7.75 cm) which was statistically similar to all other landraces 
except V1 and V2 whereas, the minimum was found in V1 (6 cm) (Table 1) which was statistically 
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similar to all other landraces except V1, V8, V4 and V6. Other varieties showed intermediate value. 
Silva et al. (2010) observed a significant difference among the landraces according to leaf width.  
At harvesting, number of leaves was the highest with V8 which was at par with those of V3, and V9. 
The leaf length was the longest with V2, which however, was statistically similar to those of V1 and V8. 
The leaf width was the widest in the landraces of V7 which was statistically identical with those of V5, 
V6 and V8. 
Results showed that the variety V10 took the maximum time (67.67 days) for flowering which was 
statistically similar with V8 (66.67 days) and V6 (64.33 days). On the other hand, minimum time was 
taken by V1 (53.67 days) which was statistically similar with V2 (54.33 days), V9 (55.67 days), V3 
(56.67 days) and V5 (57.67 days). Ullah et al. (2017b) found that minimum time needed for maize 
landraces to flowering was 53.66 days and maximum time was 65 days. 
Days to harvesting was significantly influenced by the different maize landraces (Table 1). V8 took 
highest time (128.67 days) which was statistically similar with V7 (128 days) and V10 (126 days). Here 
the lowest time was recorded by V1 (105 days). Ullah et al. (2017b) recorded highest 129 days and 
lowest 106 days for different maize landraces harvesting in Bangladesh. 
 
Table 1. Number of leaves/plant, leaf length, leaf width, days to flowering ad days to harvesting 

of local maize land races 
 

Variety At tasseling At harvesting Days to 
flowering 

Days to 
harvesting 

Number of 
leaves 
plant-1 

Leaf length 
(cm) 

Leaf width 
(cm) 

Number of 
leaves 
plant-1 

Leaf 
length 
(cm) 

Leaf width 
(cm) 

V1 13.00 d 89.50 a 6.00 c 13.00 d 89.50 a 6.00 c 53.67 d 105.00 d 
V2 13.67 cd 95.00 a 6.50 bc 13.67 cd 95.00 a 6.50 bc 54.33 d 108.33 cd 
V3 17.67 a 67.50 c 6.50 bc 17.67 a 67.50 c 6.50 bc 56.67 d 111.33 cd 
V4 15.67 a-c 77.50 b 7.50 ab 15.67 a-c 77.50 b 7.50 ab 61.00 bc 113.67 bc 
V5 15.00 b-d 78.00 b 7.00 a-c 15.00 b-d 78.00 b 7.00 a-c 57.67 cd 118.00 b 
V6 15.00 b-d 77.50 b 7.25 ab 15.00 b-d 77.50 b 7.25 ab 64.33 ab 114.00 bc 
V7 16.67 ab 79.00 b 7.75 a 16.67 ab 79.00 b 7.75 a 61.67 bc 128.00 a 
V8 18.00 a 91.50 a 7.65 ab 18.00 a 91.50 a 7.65 ab 66.67 a 128.67 a 
V9 16.00 a-c 81.50 b 6.65 a-c 16.00 a-c 81.50 b 6.65 a-c 55.67 d 114.67 bc 
V10 17.67 a 82.50 b 7.00 a-c 17.67 a 82.50 b 7.00 a-c 67.67 a 126.00 a 
LSD (0.05) 2.44 5.96 1.20 2.44 5.96 1.20 4.22 6.34 
V1 = White, V2 = Off white, V3 = Purple, V4= Black, V5= Red, V6= Yellow, V7= Pink, V8= Yellow and Brown scattered, V9= 
Brown and V10= Variegated. Means followed by different letters in the same column differ significantly according to LSD test at 
0.05 level of probability. 
 

The stem base circumference was also different in maize landraces (Table 2).  At flowering, the highest 
value was recorded in V10 which was statistically similar with V8 (7.85 cm) and V3 (4.5 cm) showed 
the lowest circumference of stem base at numerical number. At harvesting stage, top value was found 
in V6 (9.35 cm) and least value was found in V1 (5.05 cm) (Table 1). Ullah et al., (2017b) reported that 
stem base circumference of maize varieties ranges from 9.11 cm to 6 cm.  
The root system length was the highest with V4 and V8 (around 24 cm) and the shortest root was found 
with V3. Root area circumference was found maximum in V9 (25 cm). Minimum root area 
circumference was found in V7 (14.5 cm) followed by V6 (16.5) (Table 2). 
The numerical highest cob circumference (16.70 cm) was recorded in V4 while numerical lowest cob 
circumference (10 cm) was recorded in V10. Ullah et al. (2017a) found that the landraces cob 
circumference ranged between 19.11 cm to 8.93 cm. 
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Table 2. Stem base circumference, root length and root area circumference of maize landraces. 
 

Variety Stem base 
circumference at 
flowering (cm) 

Stem base 
circumference at 
harvesting (cm) 

Root length 
(cm) 

Root area 
circumference 

(cm) 
V1 4.95 de 5.05 e 19.40 cd 22.50 b 
V2 5.45 c-e 6.95 cd 19.90 cd 18.50 de 
V3 4.50 e 6.20 d 17.50 d 17.00 e 
V4 6.00 bc 7.15 c 23.50 ab 18.50 de 
V5 5.80 b-d 6.80 cd 17.95 cd 18.50 de 
V6 6.55 b 9.35 a 21.00 bc 16.50 ef 
V7 6.75 b 7.00 cd 19.00 cd 14.50 f 
V8 7.85 a 8.20 b 24.00 ab 20.00 cd 
V9 6.00 bc 7.00 cd 20.00 cd 25.00 a 
V10 8.40 a 8.45 b 24.50 a 21.50 bc 

LSD (0.05) 1.04 0.83 3.07 2.47 
CV (%) 9.71 6.68 8.65 7.49 

 

V1 = White, V2 = Off white, V3 = Purple, V4= Black , V5= Red , V6= Yellow , V7= Pink, V8= Yellow and Brown scattered, V9= 
Brown and  V10= Variegated; Means followed by different letters in the same column differ significantly according to LSD test at 
0.05 level of probability. 
 

Maize landraces presented a significant difference in respect of the number of grains row-1 (Table 1). 
Among the varieties, V3 had the maximum no. of rows cob-1 (16.17) and V6 had the minimum no. of 
rows cob-1 (10.75) which was statistically similar with other two varieties V5 and V2. This result was 
different from the study of Asghar et al. (2010) who found that the varieties did not differ significantly 
for number of rows cob-1. The highest tassel length (47.75 cm) was recorded in V9 and lowest (30 cm) 
was recorded in V1 (Fig. 2).  

 
V1 = White, V2 = Off white, V3 = Purple, V4= Black, V5= Red, V6= Yellow, V7= Pink, V8= Yellow and Brown scattered, V9- 
Brown and V10= Variegated 
 

Fig. 2. Tassel length of maize landraces (LSD value = 3.06) 
 
The maximum cob length was found in V1, while the minimum with V7 (Table 3). The widest cob was 
with V4, while the thinnest was with V10 over V2, which showed the cob length of about 27.25 cm. 
Minimum cob length (18.25 cm) was from V3 (Table 3). The cob circumference was the widest with V4, 
which however was at par with those of V1 and V2. Maize landraces showed significant difference in 
respect of the number of grains row-1 (Table 3). Among the varieties, V1 exhibited the maximum 
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number of grains row-1 (13.5), which was statistically similar with V7 (25.5) and V9 exhibited the 
minimum number of grains row-1 (13), which was statistically similar with V2 (14.33). Significant 
difference was found in different maize varieties in terms of total number of grains cob-1 (Table 3). 
Highest number of grains was counted at V1 (335.17). Lowest number of grains was counted at V9 
(164.31) which was statistically similar to V2 (172.10).  
 
Table 3.   Tassel length, cob length, cob circumference, rows cob-1, grains row-1, total no. of grains 

cob-1 of local maize varieties. 
 

Variety Cob length (cm) Cob 
circumference 

(cm) 

Grain rows 
cob-1  

Grains row-1 Total number 
of grains cob-1    

V1 28.40 a 14.95 a-c 12.70 bc 26.70 a 335.17 a 
V2 27.25 a 15.60 ab 11.50 cd 14.33 f 172.10 f 
V3 18.25 e 13.00 c-e 16.17 a 19.75 c 312.88 b 
V4 24.25 b 16.70 a 12.25 bc 21.75 b 266.42 c 
V5 23.35 bc 13.95 b-d 11.50 cd 18.13 de 215.83 de 
V6 21.95 cd 12.70 de 10.75 d 18.00 de 200.50 e 
V7 18.50 e 11.00 ef 12.17 bc 25.50 a 301.83 b 
V8 21.55 cd 13.80 b-d 13.08 b 16.58 e 217.17 de 
V9 23.00 b-d 13.05 c-e 12.17 bc 13.50 f 164.31 f 
V10 21.00 d 10.00 f 12.33 bc 18.83 cd 231.67 d 

LSD (0.05) 2.24 2.12 1.32 1.57 21.95 
CV (%) 5.73 9.17 6.15 4.76 5.29 

V1 = White, V2 = Off white, V3 = Purple, V4= Black, V5= Red, V6= Yellow, V7= Pink, V8= Yellow and Brown scattered, V9= 
Brown and V10= Variegated; Means followed by different letters in the same column differ significantly according to LSD test at 
0.05 level of probability. 
 
It was exhibited that highest stem dry weight per plant was found in V8. (80 g) which was followed by 
V4 (73.25 g) and V10 (69 g). Lowest stem dry weight per plant was found in V6 (49.75 g) which was 
followed by V1 (50.80 g) (Fig. 3).  
 

 
V1 = White, V2 = Off white, V3 = Purple,V4= Black, V5= Red, V6= Yellow, V7= Pink, V8= Yellow and Brown scattered, V9= 
Brown and  V10= Variegated 
 

Fig. 3. Maize landraces stem dry weight and leaf dry weight (LSD value = 11.57 and 6.29 respectively). 
 

 

From figure 3, it was also exhibited that highest leaf dry weight per plant was found in V8 (55 g) which 
was followed by V4 (52 g). Lowest leaf dry weight per plant was found in V6 (24.5 g) which was 
followed by V1 (26.40 g) (Fig. 3). 
Different varieties had significant differences on total grain weight per plant. Total grain weight per 
plant ranges from 62.55 g to 27 g. Results represented in Table 4 indicated that the highest total grain 
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weight per plant was attained in V1 (62.55 g) followed by V3 (55.67 g) whereas, the lowest was in V6 
(27 g) followed by V5 (31.13 g). 
A statistically significant difference between landraces was found regarding the 100 grains weight. 
Table 4 shows the effect of local varieties on 100 grains weight. Among the varieties, the maximum 
100 grains weight (23.36 g) was found from V1. V6 showed the minimum 100 grains weight (14.94 g).  
Local maize landraces showed a significant difference in respect of chaff weight per cob Table 4). 
Among the landraces, V6 showed the maximum chaff weight (10.88 g) and V10 showed the minimum 
chaff weight (4.75 g) which was statistically similar with V8 (4.88 g). Ullah et al. (2017a) observed that 
chaff weight of landraces ranges 8.64 to 4.34 cm which is similar to this study. 
Significant variation was recorded in case of shell weight for different maize landraces (Table 4). The 
shell weight ranges from 17.13 g to 9.75 g due to different maize landraces. The highest shell weight 
(17.13 g) was recorded from V4. On the other hand, the lowest shell weight (9.75 g) was recorded from 
V9.  
Maize landraces performed significant difference in respect of grain yield (Table 4). Among the 
varieties, V1 showed the highest grain yield (3.10 t ha-1). On the other hand, V6 showed the lowest 
grain yield (1.28 t ha-1) which was statistically similar with V5 (1.30 t ha-1).  
The effect of landrace varieties on stover yield is displayed in Table 4. In case of stover yield, a 
significant difference between varieties was found. V8 showed the highest stover yield (6.89 t ha-1) 
which was statistically similar with V4 (6.71 t ha-1) and V6 showed the lowest stover yield (4.40 t ha-1) 
which was statistically similar with V1 (4.52 t ha-1).  
Significant difference in respect of biological yield was observed in maize landraces (Table 4). Among 
the varieties, V4 exhibited the highest biological yield (8.92 t ha-1) which was statistically similar with 
V8 (8.76 t ha-1) and V3 (8.32 t ha-1). On the other hand, V6 showed the lowest biological yield (5.68 t 
ha-1). Asghar et al. (2010) found the different findings as the varieties did not show any difference in 
producing biological yield.  
 

Table 4. Grain yield, stover yield, biological yield and harvest index of different maize landraces. 
 

Variety Total grains 
weight 

plant-1 (g) 

100 
grains 
weight 

(g) 

Chaff 
weight 

cob-1 (g) 

Shell 
weight 

cob-1 (g) 

Grain 
yield  

(t ha-1) 

Stover 
yield  

(t ha-1) 

Biological 
yield (t ha-1) 

Harvest 
index 
(%)  

V1 62.55 a 23.36 a  9.30 bc 15.90 ab 3.10 a 4.52 c 7.62 bc 40.72 a 
V2 40.17 ef 22.02 ab  8.78 c 15.71 a-c 1.97 d 5.61 b 7.58 bc 25.96 c 
V3 55.67 b 21.84 ab  6.25 e 14.88 bc 2.60 b 5.72 b 8.32 ab 31.30 b 
V4 50.13 c 18.90 cd  9.75 b 17.13 a 2.21 c 6.71 a 8.92 a 24.97 c 
V5 31.13 gh 15.44 e  9.94 b 13.63 cd 1.30 f 5.46 b 6.76 d 19.28 e 
V6 27.00 h 14.94 e 10.88 a 14.63 b-d 1.28 f 4.40 c 5.68 e 22.46 d 
V7 45.50 cd 17.65 d  7.08 d 15.00 a-c 1.82 d 5.48 b 7.30 cd 25.06 c 
V8 42.46 de 19.48 cd  4.88 f 16.29 ab 1.87 d 6.89 a 8.76 a 21.33 de 
V9 35.75 fg 18.35 d  6.08 e  9.75 e 1.60 e 5.66 b 7.26 cd 22.03 d 
V10 47.58 c 20.52 bc  4.75 f 12.67 d 2.00 d 5.53 b 7.53 cd 26.57 c 

LSD (0.05) 4.75 2.11 0.76 2.14 0.20 0.67 0.78 2.22 
CV (%) 6.32 6.40 5.71 8.58 5.94 6.99 5.97 4.99 

 

V1 = White, V2 = Off white, V3 = Purple, V4= Black, V5= Red, V6= Yellow, V7= Pink, V8= Yellow and Brown scattered, V9= 
Brown and V10= Variegated; Means followed by different letters in the same column differ significantly according to LSD test at 
0.05 level of probability. 
 

Maize landraces harvest index differences are shown in Table 4. The conducted experiment revealed 
that there was significant statistical difference between local varieties regarding harvest index. V1 
showed the maximum harvest index (40.72%). On the other hand, V5 showed the minimum harvest 
index (19.28%) which was statistically similar with V8 (21.33%). Based on the experimental results, it 
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may be concluded that White kernel landrace performed better yield than others. In case of stover 
production, yellow and brown scattered kernel landrace is higher than the other landraces. It can be 
used as silage producing genotype in kharif season.  
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